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T rouble in Panama

i,3lvsi< nf tlu1 recent policy 
.„lent by the Supply, Priori, 
and Allocations Board (SP 

, on tin exercise of control 
public and private construc
t o r s  that the order will 
repair, remodeling, farm 

¡ng' and normal residential 
¡ruction practically uncharur- j 
f  F. Kirkpatrick, manager 
jfm. Cameron & C’o.’s local 
, said today.

real purpose o f the SPAB 
was: (1 ) To prevent the 

e of "pork barrel” legisla- 
no» before Congress provid- 

river and harbor improve- 
flood eontrol and power 

ts which would use a sub
amount of critical ma- 
particularly structural 

(2) To discourage the plan- 
promotion and requests for 
ties in respect to the build- 
all unnecessary public and 
projects such as factories, 

ouses. office buildings, etc., 
use an appreciable amount 

tical materials. Even in the 
of such buildings, i f  wood 

be substituted for the critical 
materials, construction is 
|3) The term “ residential 
ction" is aimed at larger 

, costing over $6,000 and 
require substantial amounts 

metal

for
ts.

rial

of I 
te

Mrs. Robert Cole 
Died in Vernon 
Hospital Sunday

Burial W as Made 
in Frederick, Okla., 
Wed. Afternoon
Mis. Robert Cole, widow of the 

late Robert Cole, pioneer attorney 
nnd former district judge, died 
at 0:10 o'clock Sunday night in a 
* croon hospital, where she had 
been a patient since breaking her 
hip two weeks ago in a fall at her 
home in Vernon.

The body was taken to Fred- 
erick, Okla., where funeral ser
vices were held at the First Meth
odist Church Wednesday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Finis A. I 
( rutchfield, pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church in Vernon, as
sisted the Frederick pastor in the | 
service.

Burial was in the Frederick 
cemetery beside the grave of her 
first husband, the late J. A. Samp
son.

A native o f Illinois, Mrs. Cole 
was Emma Johnson before her 
marriage. She came as a bride 
from that state in the eighties, 
and was one of the pioneer set- 

power. He tied to t ulia to save his tiers of Foard Countv, living near 
life, he claimed. I»r. Ernesto lie La Thalia. The Sampson family mov

$2 90 A YEAR TEN PAGES

Air Plani Strike
CROWELL WILDCATS AND IOWA PARK 
HAWKS TO PLAY THIRD CONFERENCE 
GAME FOR BOTH CLUBS HERE FRIDAY
Docket Light for 
November Term of 
County Court

Chief' Meet

Dr. Arnulfo Arias, who was oust
ed from the presidency of Panama, 
in a coup which placed a regime 
more favorable to the l'. S. in

Homes costing under i Guardia assumed the presidency, 
involving only a small30, _

itity if metals, plumbing, 
lg and hardware in relation 
« amount of other materials 
employment furnished are not 
ed under the order. (4 ) The 
concerns solely the grant- 

of future priorities to replace 
rial used in construction, 
re dealers, builders or con- 
tors have the material, such 
traction can go ahead. Where 
i l ia  need for housing in de

er non-defense areas .such 
jig can go ahead, but priori- 
will not be granted for it if 
les an appreciable amount o f 
al materials. Dealers, build- 

ard contractors must eliminate 
etal p- - sible. They must use 
lifted plumbing, substitute 
materials for metal wherev- 
aible. Unnecessary specula- 

building must be eliminated. 
There is no ban on farm and 
construction. In fact, all 
construction is encouraged 

»cessary for the health and 
' of the public and to create 
er food and other farm re- 

ft>r war ami after-the-war 
it;

Bids to Be Received 
on Construction of 
Farm Buildings

Bids are being received in the 
Farm Security Administration for 
the construction of buildings lo
cated on farms purchased under Kan.
the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant -----
Act. these places are located in 
Foard County.

Sealed bids are to be opened 
Nov. 12 at 10 a. m. in the office 
of the rural supervisor, JuliaN 
Wright, basement of court house 
in Vernon.

Flans and specifications will be 
available in the FSA office in 
Vernon. The names of borrowers 
on whose farms constructions are 
to be erected are: Glen S. Shook, 
Luther Tamplen and Richard C. 
Johnson.

d to Frederick in 1900, and Mr. 
Sampson died there.

She afterward married Judge 
Cole of Crowell and after living 
here several years, the couple 
moved to Vernon 17 years ago.

Mrs. Cole is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Lester Whitelock 
of Frederick and Mrs. D. R. 
\ undersoil of Tulsa, and a son, 
Norman Sampson, o f Wichita,

Bergen county police seise n strik
er who violently protested the ar
rest of three pickets outside ths 
huge Air Associates plant at Bendix, 
N. J. The pickets were taken in 
custody after a hail of stones rained 
down on a car bringing workers ts 
the building. A defense mediation 
board proposed a settlement.

The November term o f the 
j County Court will open on Mon
day, the 3rd day o f November.

' A very light docket is expected, 
j The following twelve men have i 
¡been summoned for jury service;, 
said jurors to appear at the court 

j house in Crowell on the 5th day 
i of November at 10 o’clock a. m.:| 

Walter Hysinger, C. T. Murphy,
I A. T. Beazley, C. L. Adkins, W. R.
I Moore, J. L. Davis, L. C. Jones,
| Marcus Mills, Tom Russell, Clyde 
; Bowley, J. M. Barker, Crews Coop- 
I er. First meeting of the l', S. nnd 

British commanders-in-chief in the

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. James Landon 
Clowers, a daughter, Joan Lu
nette, on Oct. 17.

To Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves, 
a son, William Grady, on Oct. 17.

To Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crow
ell, a son, Thomas Harris, on Oct.
19.

School Buses To Be Inspected 
Thursday Morning at 10:00 By 
Highway Patrolman C. J. Connor

TO ENTER AIR SERVICE I A I1 schooi buses in Foard Coun- 
Garrett Middlebrook, Crowell ty will be thoroughly inspected

Margaret Girl Has 
B Average and Class

litation purposes. ( 6 ) The 1 Exemption at T SC W

tbs'

rity of modernization and re 
material, such as lumber, 
anti paint are materials on 
there is no shortage and no 

tion whatsoever.
¡erefore, Mr. Kirkpatrick stat- 

there are no limitations 
S on nom al construction in 
Wea w hich would limit the 
hty of the building needs of 
community. " I f  construction 
Xely of wood and furnishes 

■»fluent, this is still OK. On 
costing under $6,000—  

Most of ours are— and on 
'ts and remodeling, and on 
"ork. it is still possible to 

. ®ome delay may occur and 
■tution of designs in plumb- 
tardware and lighting fixtures 
or necessary. But normal 
action work is still possi- 
sald Mr. Kirkpatrick.

High School graduate o f 1937, by C. J. Connor, State Highway- 
will enter the Army Air Corps as I ’atrolman in charge o f inspection 
an aviation cadet on Nov. 2. Up- of school buses in this area Thurs- 
on successfully completing the day morning at 10 o'clock, accord
training course lasting approxi- mg to County Superintendent Les- 
mately seven and a half months, lie Thomas.
Mr. Middlebrook wlil receive a ' The law requires that all school

for Women has entitled Miss 
Wynonah Hembree of Margaret 
to class exemption this semester. 
Only 180 of the 2,400 students 
enrolled received this privilege, 
according to a release received 
from the college.

AH students with this high scho-

in the state be checked
A “ B" average in all her sub

jects at the Texas State College commission as a second lieutenant , buses
in the Army Reserve Corps with j thoroughly with reference to 
immediate assignment to active entrance and exit facilities, driv- 
duty. cr’s vision, condition of brakes,

After graduating from High lights and signals, condition of 
School, Garrett attended St. chassis, ventilation and general 
Mary's University for two years safety.
and then took up study in the jn a(j j i t ion there are certain

--- ----------  Law School o f St. Marys Lni- ruies and regulations concerning
lastic average are required to file versity where he spent a year and |)as ,lrjvers which all of said driv- 
application in the Registrars of- ; a half. When released from the ors art, retjuired to be conversant 
fice and if approved are not sub- j  Army, he plans to return to the wjth. among which are: the school 
ject to compulsory class attend- . study of law. bus must be kept in condition to
ance. Miss Hembree is the daugh- —— -----------——- pass inspection at all times; the
ter o f Mrs. Jimmie Hembree. She FORMER RESIDENT DIES .driver must study and observe
is majoring in business and is a A message was received by Har- state and city traffic laws and
senior student at the college. I * i I l v »SS'Ct v * *" V - l '  141

Adams Tuesday morning from ordinances; the driver shall nev-

NDS D E F E N S E  MEETING

"  B. Johnson, as co-ehair- 
»'ith Dr. R. L. Kincaid, 

°a™ County Defense Bond 
• attended a meeting o f the 

nth < niigressional District 
ittee f„ r Defense Bond 
»eld in Wichita Falls last 
»ay m ] [ o'clock. The 

was held in the Kemp Ho-
> Room and a luncheon was
ed.

realize the importance 
ensc program and should

‘k Scofield, State Adminis- 
' J*? *n charge o f the meet- 

Jack Jeffus o f Wichita 
»■'airman of 13th district,
0 one of the speakers. 

A « e l d  saj,i tbat these 
»darkest days in the his- 

, the United States and that

defi
Prepared to retain 

dom. He stressed the im- 
rJ  ot individual interest 
in ,?on>;i.t,iiity o f every per- 
. i5’e y • S. He stated that 
,l tr 'lils a better chance to 
e ? government than ever j 

>>' helping the children to > 
Be need to help. I
-.*■ introducing defense [ 
!<11 fji* public schools and 

Aver'1" '1'-  .'^'fense bonds to 
,d Citizen were discuss- 

Pians were laid fo r a bet- 
»dinated effort in this ter-

HURT IN BICYCLE ACCIDENT
Hardy Sanders, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Allen Sanders, suffered a se- 
i vere seal]) wound in an accident 
I early Monday morning on Main 
Street in front of Dr. Hill's resi
dence. Hardy delivers an early 

1 morning paper and was on Ins 
route when the accident occur
red. It was about 5:30 and was 
vet dark. He ran into the* rear 
o f a parked truck and was thrown 
onto the pavement. The wound 
seems to have been received by 
something sharp, probably <>n the 
trailer. Several stitches were re
quired to close the 
Hardy remained

his sister. Mrs. Arne Gilliam, stat
ing that her son, Buster Gilliam, 
of Los Angeles, Calif., had passed 
away on Monday morning and 
would be buried Wednesday. Mrs. 
Gilliam was formerly Miss Arrie 
Adams, o f this place. She visited 
here several years ago and her 
son had visited here quite a num
ber of years ago. Mrs. Gilliam 
resides at 936 Mullhall St., El 
Monte, Calif.

er drive the school bus at an ex. 
cessive rate o f speed; the driver 
must not leave the bus while the 
motor is running; the driver shall 
set the emergency brake before 
leaving the bus; the bus must be 
empty of children and the motor 
cut off before the gasoline tank is 
refueled; the driver shall see that 
the doors are closed and securely 
fastened before he puts the bus 
in motion; the driver shall maneuv
er his bus around the school, so 
that he will not have to back the 
bus at any time; the driver shall

DISTRICT SUPT. TO PREACH

Rev. Cal C. \\ right of Vernon, [ not operate the school bus with a 
strict Superintendent ot the trn:i„r .... other vehicle attached:District Supe 

Vernon District of 
Churches, will preach at the local

Methodistwound and
Hardy remained in the Methodist Church at the eveningMonday and Monday ght but Metnoa ^  ^  The ser.

Z  inorn?ng and vices'will begin at 7:30.

Nazi Spy Ship Arrives in Boston

$47,000,000 Spent 
For W ar Relief B*f 
Red Cross This Year

American Red Cross expendi
tures for war relief abroad 

■amounted to more than $47,000,- 
000 up to the end o f June, accord
ing to authentic information re
leased from the American Red 
Cross headquarters. Included in 

1 that total are supplies valued at 
more than $25,000.000 which were 
purchased by Federal Agencies for 
distribution by the Red Cross. The 
remainder was given through the 
Red Cross special war relief fund 
contributed by the American peo- 

! pie last year; includes the value 
! of Chapter produced articles.

This war relief fund is quite 
distinct from the membership 
funds received at Roll Call, on 
which the Red Cross depends for 
the support of its many activities 
at home, such as disaster relief, 
service to the armed forces, pub
lic health, and home nursing, life 
saving and accident prevention in
struction.

Pointing out that relief had 
previously been made available, 
to the extent that war time con
ditions would permit, to Poland, 
Norway, Belgium. Greece, the 
Netherlands and Yugoslavia, the 
release states that in recent 
months American Red Cross War 
Relief has been distributed to 
Great Britain, the British Middle 
East, China, France, Finland and 
Spain.

More than $25,000,000 worth 
o f relief has been made available 
to the British people, with Ameri
can Red Cross supplies, chiefly in 
the form of clothing and medical 
supplies still going across the A t
lantic at the rate o f about six 
shipments every week.

Supplies of milk, vitamins and 
clothing were distributed to chil
dren only in Unoccupied France, 
and limited quantities o f medical 
supplies have been sent for gen- 
eial distribution under American 
Red Cross supervision, but no sup
plies have been sent to France 
since April 17, and none to Fin
land since May 29.

On the other hand, relief op
erations in China are being con
ducted on an ever-increasing scale. 
Wheat, rice and vitally needed 
medical supplies to the value of 
close to $3.000.000 have already 
been sent to Free China.

No war relief is being distribut
ed in Greece at present. Large 
quantities of supplies in transit 
at the time of the country's com
plete military occupation were 
transferred to Red Cross opera
tions in the British Middle East. 
Under this general heading, the 
American Red Cross is extending

‘ The Iowa Park Hawk- i ome to 
f j  ■■well Friday night for the third 
conference game for both clubs. 
The Hawks have won games from 
Jack-1 ro and Henrietta, ar.d 
dropped games to Chillicothe and 
Seymour. Chillicothe defeated 
them by two touchdowns, the 
same margin that they won over 
Crowell. The Hawks have thir
teen boys that participated in foot
ball last season, eight of whom 
lettered. They will be playing their 
first game under their new coach, 
Pete Woods, former assistant 
coach at Munday. R. B. Smith re
signed last Friday from the posi
tion and Pete Woods o f the Mun- 
day coaching staff took over the 
duties on Monday.

Crowell will have three regu
lars out o f the lineup this week. 
Arnold Smith, left end. is still out 
with a hip injury; C. J. Kelton will 
play his position again; T. L. Ow
ens, left tackle, received a brok
en finger in the Chillicothe game

Far East. British Air Marshal Bob- a:, j  wri replaced by Gordon 
ert Brooke-Popham ■ left) flew to Erwin; Paul Vecera came out o f 
Manila, P. I., to discuss Far East- last week's game with a hip in- 
ern questions with Lieut. Gen. Doug- jury that has kept him out o f all
las McArthur (right), L'. S. chief in practice sessions this week. Fr -d 
the Far East. Pierce will take over the guard

position.

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
The probable starting lineups for the Crowell W ¡Meats ar.d the 

Iowa Park Haw ks, third conference game in Crowell Friday night, Nov. 
24, at 8 o’clock, are as follows.
No. Iowa Park Wt. Position Wt. Crowell No.
25 Jinks, B 167 Left End 160 Kelton , 11
28 Harris, F. 163 Left Tackle 192 Erwin 1
13 Bradley, D. 160 Left Guard 150 Roark 73
17 Beaver. N. 140 Center 148 .Archer 6
.»■) Banks, B 125 Right Guard 143 Pierce 70
»>7 White, J. 142 Right Tackle 192 Canup 72
18 Boswell, B. 151 Right End 180 Thompson 74
2 4 Bradley, J. 160 Fullback 160 Spears 75
30 Goetze, E. 127 Left Half 136 Halencak 22
23 Beaver. R 140 Right Half 138 Cauthar. 5
15 Turner. G. 146 Quarterback 154 Bird 21

Crowell Reserve*
Linemen :T .L. Owens 71. 210; White 4. 152; Vecera 20, 150;

Parkhill 16. 120; Hunter 3, 139; Taylor 10. 160; Sollis 18. 109.
Backs: BUI Owens 7, 138; McDaniel 25, 126; Stout 9, 130; 

Carter 14, 142.
Iowa Park Reserves

W, McDaniel 29, 143; J. Weaver 20, 141; K. Blaylock 19. 120; 
G. Paint 34. 165; B. Farris 26. 14 ': T. Farris 32. 110; R. Gordon 14, 
135; C. Pettus 31, 160; W. Beavers 21, 130.

Officials
John Smith, McMurry (Benjamin), referee; Aubrey Huddleson, 

T. C. U. (Vernon), Umpire; Jack Wetzel, T. C. U., (Knox C ity ), 
headlinesman.

Plans Complete 
For Tournament 
at Country Club
,T. S. Haney, chairman of the Golf 
Tournament which is to be held 
at the Spring Lake Country Club 
next week, states that 18 have al
ready qualified for the tourna
ment and that Sunday is the dead 
line and those who expect to enter 
must qualify by that date.

Nice prizes have been selected 
by the committee. There will be 
three flights and 8 players to each 
flight and those who wish to enter 
will turn in their qualifying score 
and the entrance fee of $1 to 
living Fisch at the first possible 
opportunity. The tournament will 
start next week and the matches 
will be played at the time the con
testants agree upon.

(Continued on Last Page)

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hospital

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Milburn Carroll.
Mrs. Grady Graves and 

baby son.
Hardy Sanders.
Mrs. Paul Parkhill.

Patients In:
Mrs. Marion Crowell and 

babv son.

|£AUT1FUL d a h l ia s

tb- bas raised some
<“ m>as in the yard of 

*_•* can be found any- 
L  , sGdk in her front 
ai,iPriduced 14 open blos- 

kloom ' huds at one time, 
it «»7 ls dainty salmon pink 
" ‘ ttremely large.

hc»'y * r ;  E j r r u r f i T S i S S
ship B e a r e d 'two patrol brou*ht by a U. S Doted and it is thought that with
bound for Greenland to ' * ' * » “ *

trailer or other vehicle attached; 
the driver must not allow bicycle 
riders to use his bus to hitch 
rides: the driver shall bring the 
bus to a full stop on the right 
hand side o f the road before tak
ing on or letting off children; the
driver shall signal to drivers ap- , i  t  Z n r>  l  z-i -ra

I preaching from both directions in Loiiffressional Leaders Confer VI ith r.D.K.
such a manner and for a sufficient O

! length of time before changing 
the speed or direction of his bus 
that the drivers cannot mistake 
the intention o f the bus operator 
to stop, turn or pull into the line 
of traffic. «

These are just a few of the 
many rules and regulations which | 
the drivers are required to abide 
by. , .

The bus drivers for the various 
I communities are as follows;

Thalia— B. K. Lindsay.
Thalia— Frank Woods.
Thalia— Ed Payne.
Margaret— Raymond A. Bell.
Black— Frank Moore.
Vivian— W. C. Golden.
Riverside— George Grant.
Foard City— E. C. King and C.

V. Barker.
Cla.vtonville—-Lewis Sloan.
Good Creek— Roy Daniels.
Crowell— Roy Fox.
County Superintendent Leslie 

Thomas and the County Board 
are extremely well pleased with 
the bus drivers who have been se-

Local Boy Promoted 
to First Sergeant

The following article concern
ing Sgt. Wayne Canup appeared 
in the "News from the U. S. 
Bases." written by A. Elwell Reid 
Ji.. and was printed in the World 
News. Sgt. Canup is stationed 
at Trinidad, W. B. I.

"The Medical Department. Sta
tion Hospital, Docksite Camp, has 
another first Sergeant, one whose 
career in the Army is, to say the 
very least, very unusual. First 
Sgt. Wayne Canup, while only a 
youngster (age 20 just) with but 
■ ne year's service, has achieved 
coveted rank o f First Sergeant. 
This makes Tech. Sgt. Canup one 
of the youngest fullfledged First 
Sgts. in the Army, i f  not the 
youngest.

"Sergeant Canup is a graduate 
>f Crowell High School, located 
at Crowell, Texas, where he play
ed top-flight football for four 
years. Since joining the Army at 
Fort Sam Houston, his rise has 
been most rapid— Sgt. in nine 
months and his later promotion 
but a few  short months later. 
Coming from a historic and re
spected post as 'Old Fort Sam,' 
the breeding place of some o f the 
nation's finest soldiers, it is ex
pected that Sgt. Canup will make 
of the Medical Department one o f 
the best soldiering outfits in the 
Trinidad Sector. Congratulations 
to you Sgt. Canup. on this fine 
record and success to you in your 
new job."

BROTHER-IN-LAW  DIES

Mrs. T. V. Rascoe was called 
to Commerce Monday night on 
account of the serious illness of 
her brother-in-law. Dr. O. C. How
ell. A telegram to Mr. Rascoe 
and Oscar Boman, brothers-in- 
lrw here Tuesday, stated that Dr. 
Howell had passed away. Mr. 
Boman le ft for Commerce and 
was joined at Quanah by Nimray 
Higdon, of Wellington, brother of 
Mrs. Howell.

The funeral was held Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock at Quinlan. 
Dr. and Mrs. Howell had visited 
in Crowell on several occasions 
and had many friends here.

navy patrol •><>•*•
(Continued on Last Page)

A delegation from Capitol Ilifl confers with President Roosevelt ot 
| changes in the neutrality law. L. to R., back row: Sen. Tom Connally 

(Texas); Sen. Charles L. McXary (Orog.m': and Rep. Lnther A. Jofcnsor 
(Texas). Front row: Rep. Sol Bloom (N. Y . ) ; chairman, foreign affairi 
committee, and Bep. Charles E i ‘. »  (N. J.),

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There will be preaching ser
vices at the First Christian Church 
next Sunday morning at the 11 
o’clock hour. The sermon will 
have for its subject, “ The Power 
o f God’s W ord." All members 
and others are invited to attend.
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V IV IA N
iBv Rosalie Fish)

Mr. A. L. Walling returned 
bant« Saturday utter spending the 
past two weeks with her son, 
Artr.jr Walling, and family o f 
Pam pa

Mr uni Mrs. .lot* Asher of 
Ho-si.Mii, left for their home Tues
day after visiting with Mr. Ash
er's sister. Mrs. Raymond Rasber- 
ry .

Mr and Mrs. Hulen Mathews 
ana son. tiienn. and daughter, 
Wedoana. of Medicine Mound and 
A J Mathew- of Sunset spent 
Sur :a> afternoon with t h e i r  
brothet and son, Bert Mathews, 
and family.

Otk.u i Nelson o f t'aniji Bowie, 
Bros.• .so,id, . ame Friday to spend 
■vi - f • ■ furlougti with his 
gra imotiui, Mrs. A. L. Walling.

Mi arui Mrs. Eugene Everson 
at - daughter, l.avoiine. of Parapa 

Saturday night and Sunday 
st week with Mr. Everson's 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ever-

sps

pu-
SO!

Mi and Mrs. Clarence Grim- 
lan.i utid daughters, Laverne and 
Lenune. o f Artesiu, N. M.. left for 
the.r home Wednesday after vis
iting a few d ay s with Mrs. Grinu 
l w i >  mother, Mrs. ,1. W Uar- 
rx>,!. and her sisters, Mrs Clyde 
Bow ley and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
son-. John Egbert and Billie, ur.d 
daughter, Mildred, spent Sunday 
in til* ho»ne o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hei.ry Lewis, near Paducah.

Mrs E. T. Evans and sm, 
Franklin, spent Thur-uay night 
and Friday w ith Mrs. Evans’ niece. 
Mrs. Lonnie Montgomery, and 
their daughter and sister. E-alyn 
L\ai.-*, oi Ldoooca.

George Benham of Bowie came 
Monday to spend a few days m 
the homes of Mrs A L. Walling 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 

j.J. Benham.
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Morgan 

, o f Pumpa spent Saturday night 
and Sunday - f last week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs l.ee Mor
gan.

Kto is Sandlin of Seminole, 
t'kla.. is here visiting his brother. 
Arthur Sandlin.

John Allen Fish of 
spent Sunday with hi.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish

Mr. and Mis. Arthur 
Mr and Mrs. James Sandlin .»r i 
Ennis Sandlin attended ’ he cele
bration at Wichita Falls Saturday 
and visited Mrs. Sandlin's sister, 
Mrs. H. Y. Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Willing- 
. ham of Broadmore. visited in 
i i. '• «11; ■ f Mr and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Paducah.
parents.

Sandlin,

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davi*)

Mr. and Mrs S. Burnett of El
mer. Okla., visited J. C. Davis 
Sunday.

Mrs R. A. Rutledge and Mrs. 
Pete Crisp visited in Elliott Fri- 
day.

Miss Aineda Crabtree of trow- 
*ell visited relatives here Friday.

*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Ail Grinds
2  lb can 5 5 c

OK EENE BEST

4 P  bag 51,75
MHS. S. S. BE I.I. Will Serve Biscuits

í mm 10-Pound
(L O T H

BAG 5 5
N VTION VL BRAND

OñTS ■••• large pkg 3 Q 8
V Ruhv Plate or ( up and Saucer

CL ABBER GIRLm ; U S J .Í 25-oz. 1 0 c
Bl NfìALOW I IEU)

3 No.
TWO

For 2 5
(.OLDEN HILL

H M • • I I I . # * gallon 5 9 '
Pork and Beans, Mb. size 2 cans 15c
GREEN BEENS 3 No. 2fcans 2 5 *
LILLY WHITE BRAND

Is-Pound
Bag *1 .3 9

CRACKERS Mb. b«x 1 7 -
TOP PUCES FOR EGGS
GOOD <11 ALI I Y

Dry Salt BACON lb. 1 4 '
BOLOGNA.........lb. 1 2 «
>TG \R ( FRED

BACON SQUARES 2 2 «
OLEOMARGARINE 1S'

BRING US YOUR EGGS
Haney*Rasor

Mrs. T. A Raines o f Prairie 
View visited re.atives here last
vvij-k.

Mi-- Juanita Mansel o f Ver-
>n visite i her parents, >lr. and 

Mrs, L D. Mansel. last week.
Miss Thelma Raines of Prairie 

View visited friends here Sunday.
Mrs. Dink Ramsey, who has 

'wen ui a Vernon hospital, is im
proved and returned to Browns- 
held with her husband last week.

Mr- Levi Lewellen is ill in bed. 
She was carried to a Vernon doc
tor Friday.

J. C. Davis, W. J. A b s t o n, 
Roscoe Wiseman, Dea Millspaugh,

-- Burg- ss and John Trumble 
attended the W olf Hunters' meet 
rear Quunah last week.

About two inches of rain fell
. Tuesday night and Wednes- 

iay of la-t week.
W .! Dewberry has been ill in 

Vernon.
There is a rush on in gathering 

v >tton and sweet ootatoes.

Crowell Wildcats Lose Hard-Fought 
Football Game to Chiilicothe 
Eagles Last Friday Night, 20 to 1

looked good for the Wildcats. 
Starting Lineup«

« hillicothe 
Lampe

Position 

Left Knd 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard

Crowell
Keiton

Owens

rancis

Roark 

Arc lier
Center

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

I.ei tnd Flesher and Austin Crox-

I. For what is H. G. Wells 
known in the news?

J. O f what European country 
is Crimea a part?

J. In the army o f what Euro
pean country now engaged in war 
is Marshal Senieon Budyenny?

1. For what was Marion Miley, 
who was shot by bandits and kill
ed recently, in Lexington, Ky., 
known in the news?

5. With whom did Joe Louis 
i eeently successfully contend for 
the world’s heavy weight cham
pionship?

6. When did the new schedule 
of excise taxes go into effect?

7. What is the true name of 
Jan Valtin, who was recently de

Two fumbles in the last iia.t 
cost the Crowell Wildcats a foot
ball game at Chiilicothe last Fri
day night. Crowell was leading 
the Eagles 7 to 0 at half time, 
making six first downs to the 
Eagles' one. Bird made Crowell s 
touchdown in the first quarter 
with a plunge through the line 
from the two-yard line after Hal- 
encuk had skirted left end for 
twenty yards. Spears plunged 
the extra point.

In the third quarter a Crowell 
back fumbled on their own twen
ty yard line to give Chiilicothe 
the ball. On three plays the Wild
cats set the Eagles haek making 
the count fourth down and 12 yds. 
to go. Henry passed to Lampe in 
the left flat for twenty yards and

r

Duncan

l’alhoun

Henry

Pollard

Flvnt

Tidmore

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Quarterback 

Left Half 

Right Half 

Fullback

Vecera

Can up 

Bird

Limbs, lives and losses ar# 
ed by being cautious e

Save lifee life ami exoen. 
good sense. e by

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

?:.• a-. I Mrs. Havis Capps o f . en by the administration to put ¡ “ . ‘  ‘  ¡ J f  lXtld
L. vellami visited his parent». Mr. | a ceiling on wages? , ^  ^  ......

Mrs. H. T. Capps, here recent- j Virginia Gayda is a prom-
1 inent editor o f what country?

10. The people of what race 
observe the holiday known as 
Yom Kippur?

Mrs. M E. Moore visited rela- 
• v. - a Vei n. >n a few days this
week.

Joe Henry McLarty o f Five-in- 
One visited his aunt, Mrs. Will 
Moore, here last week-end.

Mrs. Eva Lou Hendrix of Chula 
Vista, Calif., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler, 
here this week.

Albert Lee Earthman o f the 
Air Corps training camp in San
Angelo visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Earthman, here 
a few days this week.

Reid Johnson o f San Angelo vis. 
it-■ i his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Joi-.r.son, here last week-end.

Bill Swan o f Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood. visited his parents, 

md Mrs. H. 
la-t week-end.

(Continued oil page 5)

Speedily Swallowed  
Food Is Dangerous 
to One’s Health

With the score tied and only 
[ three minutes to go, Crowell fum- 
i bled again on their own twenty 
and Chiilicothe recovered the ball 
on the seven yard line. On three 
tries Henry plunged over right 
tackle for a score. With less than 
a minute to go, Henry scored 
again through right tackle after 
Tidmore intercepted Bird's pass 
over center. The extra point was 

j wide, making the final score, Chii
licothe 20, Crowell 7.

Crowell led in first downs 7 to

Chronic bronchitis may devsi*.. 
your cough, chest cold, or acuuTff “ 
chitis is not treated and vou ^00’ 
afford to take a chance wit h anv 

(  authan I cine less potent than Creoik^’ 
which goes right to the " at 

Halencak trouble to help loosen andexM?L£* 
laden phlegm and aid nan 

Spears soothe endhealraw. te n d e rS * !
| bronchial mucous membranes 1

Substitutions for ( r o w  e l l :  creosote by special' process^* TX*1 
Stout. B. Owens, Erwin, I terce. time tested medicines far rn?.^ 
Hunter, and White. j It contains no narcotics. ^

------ -------------- - No matter how manv mpHii*«», I
HUMANS MAY BE FUNNY, TOO j you have tried, tell your « f fg P S

sell you a bottle of CreomukiSn
Animals are often funny; Mon- the understanding you must uu.,i? I

raigr.e said. “ It may be that the j 
, .it i- just as much amused by 
me as I am l>y her.” Turgenev! 
observed that his bird dog had a 
••forced smile.”  —  William L yo n - 
Phelps. Emeritus Professor of 
English literature at Yale, in the 
current Rotarian magazine.

the understanding you must iiir. 
way it quickly allavs the couch«/ 
mittlng rest and sleep, or vou ^  to 
have your money back. <Adv> W 1

THE ART OF BEING BOSS

The secret of being loved, Mr. 
Executive, is to love——and to know 
your trade better than anyone 
else. Men bear commanding. They ! 
even want to be. provided they are 
well commanded.— Andre Maur
ois, famed French essayist, in the 
current Rotarian magazine.

WOODSTOCK
T Y P EWRI T ER

W IC H IT A  TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

9131 2 Indiana Avenue 
Wichita Falls. Texas

ican life. Today, because o f the 
tremendous defense needs, as
sembly-line technique, whenever 
possible, has been injected into 
all activities connected with the 

L. Swan, here j emergency. Thus, more than ever 
speed is being emphasized in the 

Mi -. Lee Whitman and daugh- j nation s lile. Plainly, the need 
I to: - visited in Mexico recently. | o f conserving health and strength 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. A. Tapp, who l in the face o f present demands 
.a . • r •turned from the R io , is greater than ever before. It 

i ■ 1 rand-.* Valley and are making follows that ‘ to make haste slow- 
l ir Lime in Vernon, visited Mr. j ly in the art o f living, at this 
j ar.-i M’ s. Fred Brown Sunday af- I time not only is basic good sense 
i nor. They were accompanied I hut patriotic also. It does not 

y ■ r daughter, Mrs. Carl Hud-! help vitality or health to apply 
iiestoa, o f Vernon. j a sixty-mile-un-hour pace to un-

I,i • ir i Drake and family of t essentials. Nevertheless, evidences 
>ati .Jii.vs. Calif., visited his cous- of this type o f existence are quite 
m, Mrs. Bud Temple, and family apparent. One of the numerous 

| here a few days last week. | proofs o f this fact is the habit
Allen Patty 'and family visited many persons have o f more ot 

I relatives in Westover Friday night. I less bolting their food,”  states

Austin.— “ For the last twenty > 6 and outgained Chiilicothe on the 
years or more speed has been one ground. Chiilicothe completed 
o f the dominant factors in Amer- two passes out o f nine tried for

2i* yards, while Crowell complet
ed no passes out o f two attempted.

Bell in the line and Henry In 
(he backfield for Chiilicothe were 
outstanding. Spears in the back- 
field and Crowell’s entire line

Carelessness never 
promotion.

won you a

IF YOU haven 1 a savmff now that >’ou are proud >f. get
44 one as soon as possible. Should y< u not get
one while at a producing age, don’t say anything about it, 
for at age (55 you are going to have to broadcast it to the 
world. It will be like a sign worn on your back Let me 
arrange a perfect plan through L ife  Insurance.

JOE C O U C H
! I years servi • wit'1 The Great National Life Insurance Co.

NO N E E D  TO W A I T -

Bill, Joe and Travis McKinley, 
Sherman McBeath and Billie Deane 
Brown attended the T. C. L'. and 
A. i  M. football game in Fort
Worth Friday night.

Texas Farmers Have 
T w o A A A  Programs

College Station. Oct. 20.-

Doctor Geo. W. Cox. State Healt!' 
Officer.

“ This ‘hasty-lunch- psycholog 
is rather general. The speedii; 
swallowed breakfast is followe 
l>y the equally speedy lunch. Fo 
many, this momentum carries 
through the evening meal so thsr 
i also is disposed o f in recoi l 
time. It is little wonder, then, 
that solid food often is insuf
ficiently masticated, that self-pre- 

■ribed pills for a variety o f ga- 
clinical discomforts are popular. 

: id  that in extreme cases definite 
illness develops.

“ Of course, time and custom 
have changed many things, includ
ing eating habits. But the point 
is that nature does not change; 
v hile marvelously elastic, she 
>•¡11 has tier limits as well as pun-

THE GREAT M
¿i

-Tex-
a- farmers will have two A A A  
farm : grains in 1D42. accord
ing • • Fred Beimels, assistant ad
ministrative officer o f the state 
AAA.

In west Texas, farmers will 
have the minimum conserving- 
a i »-age plan and farmers in east 
Texas will have the erosion-resist
ing plan, he said.

In defining the areas in which 
•he two programs will apply. Ren- n-hments for those who persistent- 
nels pointed out that all counties ly disobey. ( onsequently, the 
in the -tate lying south and east . " 'sl‘ person it now a speed-eater, 
>f and including Wilbarger, Bay- ,v M realize that to take a few 
lor. Throckmorton. Shackleford, minutes more time per meal and 
Gaiiahan. Coleman. McCulloch, to chew food thoroughly that needs 
Mason, Gillespie, Kerr, Edwards cnewing are just as essential as 
• ■ I Kinney counties will carry out a,e (he quality and type o f food 

the erosion-resisting plan, and all | consumed.
other counties in the state will “ But as speedy eating may be 
have the minimum conserving- in the case o f adults, grown-ups i 
acreage plan. i only have themselves or the trend j

The principal difference in the ' 1‘- the times to blame. However, 
two plans, the A A A  official said, tlie proposition is different when 
-that under the consei ving-aere- I children are concerned. Young- 

age nlan a minimum of 20 per s:ers are prone to swallow hasti- 
i - of the cropland must he de- j 1’ anything. Chewing to them is 

voted exclusively to soil-conserv- secondary process, and therefore * 
ing crops during the crop year, mst he definitely encouraged, 
while in the erosion-resisting area V> hen the time

Finer than e v e r . . .  becked 
by an I r on- Cl ad 1 0 - y e a r  
guarantee

BUT, BETTER ORDER NOW!

Mmmmmmmmm! Isn’t it a beauty!

And STILL— the only automatic refrig
erator with N O  M O V IN G  PARTS in its 
freezing system. Nothing to wear, to make 

noise, to cause costly repairs.

STILL— the only one hacked by an iron
clad 10-YEAR G U A R A N T E E , at no extra 
cost.

Jutt a small down payment 
and—

has arrived for
at least 25 per cent o f the crop- 'he use of hard food (and that 
¡and must he devoted to erosion-( *-me is at the beginning o f the 
resisting crops or land uses at j teething period) the baby should 
- me time during the crop year. I >>e given dry toast, sweiback, or a 

The method o f payment will be 11 read crust. The masticating
so) -tautially the same in both ! 1 unction must be encouraged dal-
plans with payments being made j 1; . if sound teeth and sturdy sup-

.c mantmg within special allot- I >rting tissue are to be formed.
■ nt . such as cotton, wheat, rice. Moreover, emphasis on adequate

A N D — this beautiful improved new
1942 Servel— the Gas refrigerator__is
R E A D Y  N O W ! N o  need to wait__and
with food prices soaring, think of what 
you can sat e on leftovers alone, with this 

beautiful new 1912 Servel in your kitchen 
— as much as S50 or more thro 
ter months alone!

18 L O N G  
M O N T H S  
T O  P A Y

i wm- G U A R A N T E E
aeanuts anti Irish potatoes, and i mastication should be maintained
arry ng nut approved soil-build-

:i g practices.
Pore p.tage deductions in net 

payments will lie made for fail- 
i: i e to meet minimum require
ments under the two plans, and a 
deduction of ten times the rate 
applicable to a farm will lie made 
for exceeding special allotments. 
Deductions incurred for exceed
ing crop allotments will be ap- 
t lied against payments earned un
der the range program, he said.

Plots o f flax, planted at the 
University of Minnesota in May 
and treated with 60 pounds of 
, rax to the acre, did not become 
infected with rust disease. Hnw-

throughout childhood both for 
proper growth and general health.

“ In short, everyone should real
ize that whether with respect to 
the young or the adult, speedy 
c iting with its ineviable accom- 
I .ninient o f insufficient mastica
tion is a practice which can give 
rise to conditions that in varying 
<h grees deprive one of maximum 
In alth, and sometimes is directly 
ri sponsible for even greater pen
alties. The practice, therefore, 
s1 ould be discontinued,”  concludes 
! ictor Cox.

A report on the cotton spinning 
industry for June shows 104,662,- 
o ;6 active spindle hours in the

■ •vi r, as the borax burned some of s'ate for the month. The average 
'he flax leaves it is believed that h urs per spindle in Texas was
in to 50 pounds may give the
same protection.

P
1 1 — slightly above the national 

1 average of 408 hours per spindle.

A N D — these savings go on and on. For 
"no moving parts” means nothing to wear, 
to lose efficiency, to increase operating 

costs,year after year.Y'our new 1942 Servel 
will give you the finest modern refriger
ation here, for as little as lc or 2c a d a y -  

year after year! A ll over West Texas Ser- 
vels have been giving trouble-free, perfect 
refrigeration for 10, 12, 14 years-w ithout 
one cent for service or repairs! What 
investment!

W e guarantee to the original 
purchasers of 1942 Servel Elec
trolux Gas Refrigerators to re
furnish without cost any defective 
burner, control or refrigerating 
unit for a period of ten (10) years 
from date of installation. (You 
pay only cost of installing parts.1

an

THOUGHTS OP SERIOUS
M OM ENTS

Influence is the exhalation of 
character. —  William Mackergo
Taylor.

The spirit o f a person’s life is
ever shedding some power, just 
as h flower i> steadily bestowing 
fragrance upon the air.— Thomas 
Starr King.

Husband: One who stands by 
you in troubles you wouldn't have 
had if you hadn't married him.

B & W C A FE
For

Famous
M E X IC A N  F O O D S  

Pit Bar-B-Cue
and Plate Lunches 

JOHN B. T A R LT O N
East of Court House on Hiwajr

B L T — place your order N O W . Our 

great defense effort comes first-and pro
duction has been sharply cut, already. To  
be sure of having one «van ___

Note These Exclusive Servel Features:

★  Loads of iet eubes— mor« ♦h®11

»ou'll ever need! 
law, quiek, simple!

* Dry er meist maat storaqe!
★  Vegetables crisper than whe» 

they came tram the store!

having one even next summer—  
ORDER YOURS T O D A Y !

t a smaI1 down payment— and 18 
L O N G  M O N T H S  TO  PA Y !

★  2 and 3-pasitien sliding shelves0* 
to aecemmadata anything!

★  Permanent SILENCE!
★  Nothing to wear— no increase is 

operating east!
★  NO MOVINO PARTS! .

W. R. WOMACK
Butane, Natural Gae and Kerosene 1942 Models in Stock
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I ntents. Russia, ht* said, is paying 
un,i str»teiric material*

supplies sent to that country.
for

The President

o»4
ther
4ht

cir.es I 
ist to 
with 
ie the I 
■ per. 
ire to

TER

B U Y
UNITED 
STATES 
SAVINGS 
'BON DS 

[AND STAMPS

iwiR post o m a  or hank

CA ON GUARD!
il a reproduction of the 

Department’s Defense 
['Poster, showing an exact 

! of the original “ Minute 
| aime by famed sculptor 
1 Qieeter French. Defense 
tad Stamps, on sale at your 

t office, are a vital part 
I defense preparations.

[Week In Defense
I Navy announced the de- 
l" Kearney was torpedoed 
, patrol duty near Iceland, 
t was able to proceed un- 

power and no casuaj- 
reported. The Presi- 

ihis press conference the 
I clearly w ithin American 
waters when attacked. 

[Arming of Ships
louse passed a bill modi-

Neutrality Act to per- 
¡ng of merchant ships, 
sretarj Knox told his 
Iference t! .■ Navy is ready 
ns aboard American mer- 

as soon as Congress 
the action. He said 
sufficient guns for all 

men although not all can 
»in.-t both airplanes and 

He -aid arming mer- 
will slow down .sub- 

1,d impair their marks- 
tcau.e they will have 

1 ;r:ace and use
id supply of torpedoes 
attacking with shell-

iend.Lease Aid
e-ar\ Knox announc

er-age -unmarines are 
sferred to Britain un- 
si-lease program. The 
announced lend-lease 
r.r.g September reach- 
1155,000,000 in equip- 
services -about three 
nthly average o f tlie 
ths. Ti e President 

oir.g to Britain, China, 
tea. and the refugee 
Nerw u r govern-

shop. in New York State are work
ing on parts tor naval gun mounts. 

.. P rio rity  Unem ployment
b ederal Security Agency 

!*. i a" .umPb>yees who untici- 
*m’ " due to shortages to

further lend-l'eaVe | earen “ C ' V '  l '"™  t0are .1 State Employment
Htnce— the first step in
Govet  •

remains un- ¡ 
voted $5,Tli,.l

, , reported only 5 
per cent ot the original $7 omi . 
000,000 for lend-leas 
used. The House 
000,000 for 
activities.

Production
Price Administrator Henderson, 

speaking m Detroit, said although 
the U. S. is producing .15 per cent 
more than ever before— 15 ,,er 
cent more than in l „ „ l y  i * 
to 14 per cent of national income 
is going into defense. H -a;d 
America i. giving only one hour 
of eight for defense work. A l
though OPM schedules show this 
will be increased to two out of 
eight hours by next June, he -aid. 
Hitler is using live of every eight 
hours for German war efforts.

OPM Research Chief Stacy 
May, speaking in New York, r ■- 
ported spending for defense in 
September rose to approximately 
$1,347,000— $20:1,000,1)01) higher 
than August. He said Hitler could 
be beaten if the U. S. shifted 50 
per cent of its productive capacity 
to armaments and suggested a 
$50,000,000,000-a-year defense 
program.

The War Department announc
ed medium tank production almost 
doubled in September as com
pared with August, and light tank 
production showed a "good gain." 
Congress passed legislation au
thorizing a $1.500,000,000 in
crease in RFC borrowing and lend
ing power to be used partially to 
expand steel producing facilities 
by 10,000,000 tons at a cost of 
$1,000.000,000. OPM ordered au
to production for January, 1042, 
cut “ at least”  51 per cent below 
last January levels.

The Navy instructed its officers 
to impress on companies behind 
schedule on ordnance contracts 
the necessity of speeding deliver
ies even if it means working three 
shifts, seven days a week until 
caught up. The Department ask
ed manufacturers who can increase 
production by revising their con
tracts to start new negotiations at
once.

Subcontracting
The OPM Contract Disc ibution , 

Division announce I large defense 
orders will be withheld from firms 
refusing to farm out .i sizable 
part of tile work. The announce
ment said small business must be 
mobilized quickly because more 
than fill per cent of all industrial 
workers are employed by firms 
having less than 500 workers 
each.

The War Department reported i 
a 105 mm. howitzer was success
fully built from parts made by a 
refrigerator firm, an oil-well sup
plies manufacturer and a railroad 
car builder, none of whose em
ployees had prior cannon pro- 
duenig experience. The Navy re-

obtaining 
give plants 

e Agency said 
officers have 
200 plants 

shortages and

nment action to
defense orders. Til 
•State Employment 
already surveyed 
threatened with
'na !.• reports which may result in 
p.ucmg of defense orders 
v«nt unemployment.

Agricu lture
1 hi* Agriculture Department re- 

joru-d tlu* larm labor supply at 
0 1 per cent of normal and 2 
‘•nt below last year, and 
aimers have been able to keep 

their hired men from 
dustrial jobs only by 
creasing wage rates, 
culture Department 
national prospects for all crops 
improved about two per cent dur- 
::. - September, indicating one of 
Die larg -t total farm yields 
lecord. The Department 

| farmers do not neec 
iers to

to pre-

per
said

taking m- 
sharply in- 
The Agri- 
announeed

ported as an example of its sub
contracting policy that 75 small

on 
said

priority or- 
purchaso farm machinery 

xeept special classes, because 
rating-- are assigned to manu. 
lacturers and warehousemen who 

j supply farmers.
Price*

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
‘ index of 1*00 wholesale prices re
mained unchanged during the 
week ended October 11 although 
in the past year average whole
sale prices have risen 17.3 per 
cent and are the highest since 
early 11*30. Price Administrator 
Henderson notified tire manufac
turers he "would not object" to 
advances in consumer list prices 
•n tire and tubes to not more than 
nine per cent above June 16 lev
els. He also announced an in
vestigation o f crude oil prices be
cause of suggested price increases.

Priorities
Priorities Director Nelson ex- 

rended priority assistance to 
virtually all industrial plants need
ing maintenance and repair parts.

I The order was in line with SPAB 
policy of keeping all industrial 
machines in good running order.

| Mr. Nelson suspended until March 
131, 1:U2. the aluminum opera
tions of the Central Pattern and 

I Foundry Co., Chicago, because it 
' allegedly diverted aluminum to 
non-defense ,ses such as the man
ufacture of slot machines. Mr. 
Nelson also imposed rigid con
trols on certain chemicals, includ
ing some used for dry cleaning. 

Ships and Oil
The M a r i t i m e  Commission 

awarded contracts for construc
tion if 4:' tankers which it said 
wiU be part of the largest and 

! most modern tanker fleet in the 
world. Including those building or 
ordered by the Commission and 
private interests, 208 new tank
ers of 2.11)6,301) gross tons will 

the end of 1A 43, 
tai available to 568. 
m reported launch-

Annual Convention 
of W T C C  to Be Held  
at Midland Nov. 3-4

Midland, Oct. 20.— Special com
mittees which will assist in stag
ing the 24th annual convention 
ot the \\ est Texas Chamber of 
 ̂ommerce at Midland, November 

•'¡-4, have been named and plans 
rapidly are taking shape for the 
big streamlined gathering of busy 
West Texas business men and 
women.

M. C. Ulmer, mayor o f Midland 
ami vice president o f the West 
1 exas Chamber of Commerce, is 
chairman o f the convention's 
steering committee. Serving with 
him are John \V. House and Dr. 
W. E. Ryan.

R. M. Barron, D. H. Griffith, 
ami Dr. J. B. Thomas comprise the 
finance committee, while Dan Hud
son and J. B. Crain are in charge 
ot housing. Chairmen of the 
various other host city commit
tees are: T. Paul Barron, host 
registration; J. P. Butler, dance; 
Clint McFarland, publicity; Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer, ladies entertain
ment; W. B. Simpson, banquet; 
■J. Howard Hodge, hospitality; and 
K. D. Scruggs, transportation. 
Janies N. Allison, president of the 
Midland Chamber o f Commerce, 
announced the committee appoint
ments.

Top Entertainment
Although the convention is de

igned primarily for business, en
tertainment features will not be 
overlooked. Highlighting the en
tertainment features will be the 
big convention dances in the 
spacious Crystal Ballroom o f Ho
tel Scharbauer on Monday and 
Tuesday nights. Music will be 
furnished by Joe Buzze's popular 
West Texas orchestra o f Waco.

Ladies attending the conven
tion will be honored guests at a 
special entertainment Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Other entertainment features 
will be presented at the noon 
luncheon Tuesday and at the big 
banquet for all convention dele
gates at Hotel Scharbauer Tues- 
da; •veiling. A most enjoyable 
tin*. • is promised everyone attend
ing the conclave.

¡easing Farm Accidents 
\ibuted to Machine Age

meni
’M

tíiiiKui's und a:' ’ .
U Ï1 !*’.)«

]5 rein fore .j concrete barge*
suitable for : jurying oil.

Pan-American Relations
S*-. • i Î.1! ’ Of St.it, Hall issued

a statement "that the U. S. las
had li" com ection. direct or in-
direct. \wth the recent <»overn-
ment char.gt s" in Panama The
1 . S. a-: i Argent r.a signe i their
first trail«» ti eut y since i •’ • 3. The
Army seized 1  ̂ pía nos b"i nd for
1'eru from Ciuiuda because

(ami) needs of national de
Army

War Secretary Sums-*:: at nounc-
ed the Anil) • has adopted a new
semi-automat ic carbine to repiace
the present .45 calibre pi<t il. The
new weapon will allow 33 per cent

Price of U . S. Wheat 
Doubles Foreign Price

College Station, Oct. 20.— Tex. 
a> wheat farmers selling wheat 
protected by the A AA  wheat pro
gram are receiving approximate
ly twice as much as growers in 
other major wheat producing 
countries, P. C. Colgin, commodi
ty loan supcrvisoi o f the state 
AAA. has announced.

The average farm price of 
wheat is about $1.05 and the av
erage farm price in the United 
States is about 90 cents, he said.

The average price received by 
Canadian growers is about 47 
cents (U. S. money) while Aus
tralian growers have been receiv
ing 51 cents per bushel. Returns 
to Argentina growers are from 
42 to 45 cents per bushel.

Marketing quotas on wheat, 
acreage allotments, the loan pro
gram and import embargoes ae- 
count for tiie price United State 
farmers are receiving, Colgin said 
in pointing out that this year 
the first time in history that do
mestic wheat prices have exceed
ed foreign wheat prices by more 

| than the tariff w ithout threats of 
! large imports.

1 he import embargo applied last 
1 May is not only stopping imports 
but making the price spread pos
sible, the A A A  official said.

"So attractive is our wheat price 
now that Canadians— if there were 
no embargo restrictions —  could 
ship their wheat to a United States 
port of entry, pay the duty o f 42 
cents a bushel, and still have a 
margin o f 15 cents per bushel ov
er Canadian prices,”  Colgin said.

This indicates the price o f 
wheat in the United States as ap
proximately 57 cents a bushel 
higher than foreign wheat, but 
the difference in the average price 
and 57 cents is what farmers 
would be receiving i f  there were 
no farm program to protect the 
U. S. price, he said.
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plains. Down the lists, the salaries 
shrink until an average high 
school coach draws less than $3,- 
i)i)D a year.

" I f  a coach didn't like boys and 
like to work with them, he would 
not have become a coach in the 
first place," Layden concludes. 
“ Think that over, Mr. Spectator, 
some Saturday evening this au
tumn after your favorite team has 
lost a tough football game and 
then-—speak kindly o f the coach!”

ARTISTIC AMERICA

As I travel from community to 
community, mingling with repre- 
senative people. I am impressed 
with the vitality o f the upsurg
ing cultural consciousness of 
America. It is true that it draws 
from the civilizations o f the Old 
World, yet it has something which 
could only develop in America.—  
Manaoh Leide-Tedeseo, composer 
and lecturer, in the current Ro- 
tarian magazine.

Loans on 11*41 wheat to Texas 
farmers total 18,6!*8, according to 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. O f the 12,'.)58,820 bushels 
covered by loan, only about half 
a million bushels are stored on 
farms.

-TAR REVENUES OERlVEP FROM 
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EDUCATING YOUR BOY

Y'our boy is an individual un
like any other individual, and his 
education should fit him. That 
is your joh and your responsibili
ty. An individual job means you 
will have to spend time and 
thought, hut . . . any parent can 
equip his son for life with the 
same success. —  J. P. McEvoy, 
noted author, in the current Ro- 
tarian magazine

Discovery o f a new member of 
the ever-growing family of B 
vitamins, known collectively as 
the Vitamin B complex, has been 
made by Roger J. Williams o f the 
University o f Texas It has been 
named folic acid.

THE FIGHT FOR PURE FOODS

It is to the honor o f the doc
tors and the druggists that they 
l ave kept their profession quite 
clean o f adulterations by joining 
»ogether to keep drugs of a known 
and constant strength and purity 
-—Bette Hughes, in the current 
Rotarian magazine.

W ATCH  R EPA IR IN G
Ladies* andl Gents* 

W A T C H  B A N D S

T. J. S M I T H

additional firepower. ->ir. Mini- 
son also announced 2.000 junior 
office! > of the National Guard will 

I be transferred to the Air Force 
! for ground duty to free flying of- 
I ticers for air doty. The Army an- 
[ pounced formati' n of four new 
I i 'oast Artillery Barrage Balloon

t talions. each with 1,257 men.
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Iiotiring from coaching to 
conic commissioner of the 
tional Football Lcaii'uo, Lliliui r •
I avden— who succeeded Knute 
Ro'ckne at Notre Dame and coach
ed hi.- teams to 47 victories and 
three tics, and only 13 defeats—  
Iran a word of caution lor grand
stand quarterbacks who "pan the 
coaches. In the current issue of 
The Rotarian magazine, ex-Coach 
Layden gives a few rules tor 
gauging coaches.

"Because these intangible fac
tors are not perceptible from the 
50-fard-line seat. 1 suggest Mr. 
Spectator, that you ignore strat- 
,gv  " Lavden writes. There are 
other bits of evidence you can 
pick up . . - Check his players on 
‘these points: Do they tire quickly 
or

a? '

Ü L *

jg
W t " &  

*
h  * <#&■■W

|F.ARER, nearer comes ski weather.
Overnight even now your car gets 

steely cold. These mornings, as your starter prods the en
gine, the precious parts that you want to keep fit are 

rarin’ to claw each other. But not after they're Winter 
oil-plated by the quick simple change to your season

ally correct Conoco N fh motor oil. Its magnet-like effect 
holds o il-plating  clear up to the topmost piston rings, 

though your car may stand cold for days. Instead of all 
quickly draining down, Conoco N fh makes o il-plating  

stay up on guard in advance—ready ahead o f mere fast 
flowing oil—to ease up the coldest starts.

t'se points: Do tne> i" *  
or do they appear in good physical 
condition? Do they block hard and 
tackle crisply?"

Layden feels the most unpor- 
rating a coach

hut 
football.

of some 225,000 for last year, tie 
Red Cross appeat for greater safety j 
pointed out.

To launch this year's Accident 
Prevention program the Red Cross 
again will distribute 10.000,000 home 
and farm “check llsta.’’ By follow- 
ing the suggestions urban house
holders can systematically check 
the home for accident hasards. A 
similar check-up Is outlined for the 
removal of hasards on the farm.

taut item in raring u *.*>..*.** w not 
the win-or-lose record o f his team, 

whether the team phiys clean 
alert, well condition- 

t*d, proficient in fundamentals If 
the answer is yes. the coach is a

CU Tile* work' of a coach Layden

&  r"k“ ih™
season ^ng ^  jg yt,ar.lound 
•ob Not* "the least of his duties 
J the making of myriads of 

eches. And it takes some >ears 
know the full story—-because 
men who trained under that 

,, reailv exhibit what tin) coach rea > e- years later.
r^coach shiuld be judged ulti
mately by the men he produces.

LUC  than' SO coaches draw the 
••headline" salaries, Layden

Then when your engine’s insides—even in Autumn 
and Winter—naturally warm up more than a brand new 

sunburn, your Conoco N fh oil shows you the type of 
economy that won the sensational Death Valley Death- 

Test—certified. 6 identical cars—6 widely advertised oils 
o f quality, including Conoco N*h—were kept speeding 

over the desert, each on a different 5-quart fill—locked 
? in—no oil ever added.

5 quarts o f one big brand burned up—engine burned 
out—when the car with Conoco NDi still had the pro

tection o f 3.65 quarts! Even the runner-up's 5-quart fill 
was consumed, and the engine was junk, when the car 

with Conoco N'fh still had 2.7 quarts in the crankcase.
A ll impartially certified.

(Jet the printed evidence at Your Mileage Merchant's 
Conoco station. There’s where to change to this popular- 

priced Conoco Nth oil that o il-plates your engine for 
protected prompt starting. That’s more than a promise. 

I t ’s backed by something real...o il-plating . Continental 
Oil Company

GAVE TWICE THE ENGINE LIFE!
This oil that O IL -PLA T E S  gav. its an
gina mores than twice the life averaged 
by tha anginas using the othar oils in 
tha Death-Test.
In these times use your car prudently. 
And use oil that's great for engine life 
— changing regularly as recommended.
Good Mtarting — good lubrication 
against ail needless wear—helps con
serve gasoline, too.
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Toad, mo thy way, t) Lord, 
i:. i lead mo in a plain path.—  
Psalm 27:11.

We are frequently warned that 
before the present war is over we 
shall all know what it means to 
sacrifice and give up some things 
to which we have become accus
tomed to and which we feel it 
would be a hardship to do with
out. This might be a Rood thing 
for many o f the people of this 
country who have had to do very 
ittle sacrificing hut whose every 
wish and desire has been lavishly 
granted. There is something in 
the makeup o f mankind that makes 
a certain amount o f sacrifice and 
a certain amount o f self-denial a 
desirable thing. It serves as a 
check up and prevents selfishness 
from getting too strong a hold 
on one's life.

We have lived through three 
ages. The first one when each 
home had a parlor that was on
ly opened on Sunday and when 
company came. The second age 
came when the parlor was made 
into a living room. The third and 
present age i< the one in which 
no one stays home long enough 
to use more than a bedroom and 
the breakfast room.

--------------o--------------
\\ hen the war is over the Unit

ed States should sit at the peace 
table and have a voice m the set- 
ament of atfairs to the end that 
there shall be no repetition of 
such a senseless war. 1 he l. tiited 
States, however, has to earn the 
right to -it at the peace table by 
all out participation in the right 
that has become as much ouis as 
it has England's.

I'M FOREVER BLOW ING BUBBLES!

Most of Russia's industries that 
provide the munitions of war are 
located in the Eastern part of
the country. Though it is 3.000 
miles from the Eastern border to 
the center o f Russia the enemy 
would have to penetrate the coun
try but a few hundred miles to 
desperately cripple the army. With 
her great expanse o f territory, 
Russia could have built her im
portant war munitions plants 3.- 
000 miles from any possible en- 
my attack. With her vital in

dustries thus protected and her 
great man power the nation would 
be practically unconquerable by 
any outside foe.

--- ' - o
One of the greatest incentives 

,t the fight to destroy Hitler is 
th* treatment accorded the poo- 
pa- of the nations he has invad
ed.

B W IJ. . '
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Trailers have become so numer
ous that in some sections they 
threaten the business o f the tour
ists camps. Tourist camp pro
prietors in these sections make the 
>ame charge to park a trailer ov
er night or for a week that they 
make for a cabin in the camp. It 
is estimated that over 500.000 
people are now living in trailers 
in this country.

■ ■——o--------------
The fellow who only always 

buys at home when he can buy it 
cheaper at home than he can buy 
it any place else could not be call-1 
ed loyal to the town. Loyalty 
to the town comes in when one 
pays a little more to buy an ar
ticle at home than it would cost 
in some other market.

--------------o--------------
A wholesome change that is 

coming about in business is the 
cash basis. The habit of charg
ing things is merely a habit and 
not a good habit. Old-timers can 
remember when it was the custom, 
especially in the middle west, for 
farmers to settle their store bills 
once a year.

--------------o--------------
The July record shows that the 

United States had a carry over 
of 640 million bushels o f wheat 
and that 55 million acres are now 
being sown for next year's crop. 
This fact is especially comforting 
to us of this country at this par
ticular time when so much o f the 
world is in need of food.

----------—  o--------------
Hitler has issued an order to 

the people of Norway that they 
surrender their blankets to the 
soldiers of the German army. This 
is the same Hitler that some peo
ple in this country think we can 
live at peace with in the same 
world.

— ---------- o--------------
Some one has called attention 

to the fact that while something 
over 2,000,000 Chinese have been 
killed by the Japanese in the four 
years o f war. more than two mil
lion Chinese babies have been 
born during the same four years.

W k  W «  T h in k mm
---------------------------:
mm

T w i t I~BU1 U i t U ^ l i

1 Young people these (lays pass 
I through two stages before they 
reach twenty-one. Before they 
roach high school they ask dad 
what is what. A fter they reach 

i high school thev tell da i what is

I N S U R A N C E
FIR E, TORNADO, 

Hail, E tc.
ItraL A- E . McLaughlin

As a man grows older his mem- 
: ory fails him and he is prone to 
forget, but strangely enough the 
thing- in hi- life that he would 

j forget are the last ones on which 
his meir ny ceases to function. 

------------ o--------------
The Gettysburg battle front 

was -rv.". miles long. The battle 
I ♦'M-.nt in Russia is over 1.200 miles 
long.

MI SS  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You  

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber  

Shop for further particulars.

O W EN  M cLARTY. Solicitor

Office Supplies?
YES, WE CAN FURNISH THEM!

Check Over Your Office,

Then Call

I E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The livest question before the 
country today is whether or not 
we shall modify the Neutrality Act 
and arm our merchant ships en
gaged in transporting war sup
plies. food and munitions to Eng
land, that they may be able in a 
measure to defend themselves 
against the German submarines 
and the surface raiders.

The matter will be vigorously 
debated in Congress and through
out the country in the minds of 
people and the press a wide d if
ference of opinion will exist.

Much of the opposition, in fact, 
all o f the opposition to the modi
fication o f the Neutrality Act, 
arises from the fact that a large 
majority o f the people o f this 
country are opposed to this coun
try's actual participation in the 
war and fear that if the Neutral
ity Act is modified and our mer
chant ships are armed they will, 
because of this, invite destruction 
and the loss o f life  by Hitler's j 
submarines and surface raiders,! 
and result in our being drawn in- j 
to the war.

This country is pretty well com-1 
mitted to the objective o f our own 
defense and the destruction of 
Hitler. The destruction of Hit
ler. it might be said, is our ulti
mate objective in the p r e s e n t  
world -ituation.

To this end we have built great 
army camps, we have trained a 
-urge army, we have built a great 
air force and navy, and we have 
milt immense defense p 1 a n t s 
throughout the nation. All of 
this has already been done at the 
cost f billions o f dollars in the 
interest o f our defense and the 
lest! action of Hitler.

I f  we are to aid Britain, if Hit
ler is going to be destroyed, it 
v. ill be because of the munitions, 
i '. i supplies and the food the 
A'.':: - receive front this country. 
Hy cannot be defeated without 
them.

In view o f the fact that this 
c ituitry is putting its all— and it 

fall little short o f that before 
it i< over, into the production o f 
mun.itioi s and defense items, and 

. w o f the fact that it is gen- 
.■: ally conceded that Hitler must 
be destroyed, it hut follows, it | 

t • me. that we should go 
the rest o f the way and see to

• tlies.' munitions, produced 
.«• such a cost, and on sucii a scale,

ould be delivered to the men 
wl. > are doing our fighting as well 
as their own.

It follow- that some ships will 
>•• attacked and some sunk, that 
- > i ■ lives wtil be lost, but even 

•sc mun.iti' as must be de
bt-red or our whole program is 
in ruin.

In my opinion, the fact that a 
few vessels are sunk, does not 
mean that we are plunged into 
v ar as a nation. It means that 
. - are simply going to have to 
protect them better and try and 
get more and more o f them 
th rough.

In view o f our recognized ob
jectives in this struggle, what has 
airea ly been done toward their 
accomplishment, I believe, that 
the Neutrality Act, which was 
passed under entirely different 
conditions than e. ist now. should 
be modified and make possible the 
delivery o f more o f our defense 
munitions upon Democracy’s lin
ing line.

W H Y  FRANCE FELL

To tell at once, and with force, 
what one has on one's heart is a 
wise policy, for a frank, quick i 
reproach causes less harm than 
a hostile and brooding discontent. 
Had the leaders o f France been 
frank with the people . . . my be
loved country would never have 
fallen. —  Andre Maurois, noted 
French essayist, in the currrent 
Rotarian magazine.

Despite wartime reduction in 
shipping space, importation into 
the United States of purebred an
imals for breeding purposes in
creased 1.175 during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1941, as com
pared with the previous 12 
months.

October 20, 21.— You like to 
take the full responsibility o f all 
your undertakings, for if you suc
ceed you want to do it all your
self. In directing others, you are 
perfectly willing to take all the 
chances if things are done as you 
direct, and you have no fault to 
find with any failure on the part 
o f your agent if your directions 
are strictly adhered to.

October 22. 23.— You are full 
of fun and wit, quite resentful, 
and sometimes reckless. You are 
a fluent, eloquent talker, have 
much executive ability, and are 
generally successful. In short, 
you belong to the class who keep 
the world moving.

October 24, 25, 2t’>.— You have 
lather a suspicious, jealous na- 

I ture. and sometimes your jealousy 
| sends you into a rage. I f  you 
Deceive every attention and are 
! flattered and petted you can be 
! devotedly sweet and loving. You 
! do not have many friends, but 
¡those you have are very fond of 
vou.

College Station, Oct. 2 0 — A 
unified state food and nutrition 
program designed to strengthen 
the total population for its de
fense effort, as well as to meet 
the state's long-range health 
needs, was adopted hy the 1 exas 
State Nutrition Committee during 
a meeting in Austin, Oct. 1-L1 l.

Economic assistance for Texas 
families unable to produce or pur
chase a well balanced diet was one 
objective o f the broad program, 
so the committee endorsed an ov
er-all price control bill, recom
mended legislation which would 
remove the occupation tax on (lea 
d s  in oleomargarine, and resolved 
to work toward adjustment of 
freight rate differentials.

To accomplish its objectives the 
group planned for the setting up 
of volunteer food and nutrition 
committees in eveiy Texas county j 
and incorportted town, according 
to the chairman, Mildred Horton, 
who is vice director of the Texas 
A. tk M. College Extension Ser
vice. She explains that these com
mittees will be asked to assist 
with in-service training for peo
ple working in food establishments 
and to work toward expansion of 
the community school lunch pro
gram and the food stamp plan.

Other objectives included in the 
plan are: promotion of consum
er and producer co-operatives, es
tablishment of diet clinics in con
nection with hospitals and med
ical clinics, and co-operation in 
the Food for Freedom program of 
the state and county USDA De
fense Boards to assure adequate 
food production for domestic uses 
and lend-lease needs.

Setting up o f a state nutrition 
committee for Negroes likely will 
be one result o f the meeting, ac
cording to Miss Horton.

A  sub-committee on research 
pledged to find new ways to in
crease use o f Texas-produced 
foods. Another sub - committee, 
one devoted to education in nu
trition.. will work toward helping 
all Texas school children know 
what constitutes a good diet and 
its importance to their physical 
and mental welfare. The neces
sity o f universal education in the 
principals o f nutrition was empha
sized in an address to the commit
tee by Dr. Homer P. Rainey, pres
ident o f the University of Texas. 
Dr. J. M. Coleman of the State 
Health Department. Austin; Dr. 
Kreel S. Kppright of the Texas 
State College for Women, Den
ton; Ruth Huey o f the State 
Guard for Vocational Education, 
\ustin; and Jennie Camp, Exten- 
-:'>n Service» specialist in home 
reduction planning. College Sta
in, formulated the state pro- 

. am from recommendations sub-

PROTECT VOURSELFTOOii 
TOMORROW May Be Too U1
When vou are the victim of an automobile acrid 
how will you and your family pay your regular 
penses and meet the extra medical bills, with v' 
income cut off? •i

B E T T E R  IN V E S T IG A T E  BEFORE | 
IS T O O  L A T E . W e  have just the polii 
that you need and at very little cost.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, To,

mitted by seven sub-committees.
Nutritionists were urged to take 

a tip from Popeye in a panel dis
cussion on “ Propagandizing for 
Improved Nutrition.”  Speakers 
pointed out how the comic strip 
character has glorified spinach 
and helped increase its consump
tion. Educators were advised to 
keep their propaganda for good 
foods dramatic, and aesthetic if 
they wanted to capture the public 
imagination.

in t e r e s t in g  fa
OF THIS AND

ifc- T T  ?v
fHBlWEEK^N HISTORY

October 27.— Theodore Roose
velt. 26th president, born in New 
York City, 1858. Radio telephone 
service between the United States 
and Australia, opened, 1930.

October 28.— Statue o f Liber
ty set up in New York harbor, 
1886. Pennsylvania adopted a 
state constitution, 1776.

j October 29. —  Oregon settled, 
William Penn landed at 

present site of Chester. Pa., 1682.
October 30.— John Adams, 2nd 

president, born. 1735. Morse code 
patented, 1838.

October 31.— Nevada admitted 
' to the Union, 1864. Rhode Island 
admitted as a state in 1790.

November 1.— McClellan made 
Com m ander-in-Chief o f Union 
forces, 1861. Postal money order 
system established, 1864.

November 2. —  James K n o x  
Polk, 11th president, born, 1795. 
Kansas adopts prohibition, 1880.

The sale of women's „  
nylon hose in this countnl 
43,000,000 dozen pairs jf 

The United States is fj 
import 65 per cent of 
requirements, only 35 
being produced in this c4 

In 1930, according to 1 
tional Education Assoc 
there were 21,612.486 <dj 
dren in the United States 
the ages of five and fift 
1940 there were 8 peri 
or 22.518,807.

Because of the hazard 
accepts only volunteers 
dates for submarine di 
applications for this bra 
service far exceed the 

Airplane builders pi 
after the war, planes si 
giant bombers will be 
freight transport duty,

I The new Martin 
i XPB2M-1 capable 0 
Europe a: 1 back in 

1 fiight.

In

.1

Pillow cases do not wear out so \ 
fast when they are two inches 
wider and ten inches longer than 

, the pillows.

Since bacterial car.kef 
spread in nursery 

, plum, peach, necUhstl 
cot trei : ' ued h  
should

H L
DENTEI 

Offra 
8 to Bandii

.Mem

Are Here Agai:

Bus!
Pecii
Salat

FOAM  COUNTY HEWS * 1 . 5 0
FT . W O R T H  S T A R -T E L E G R A M ,
daily and Sunday, one year. ...........................

FT. W O R T H  S T A R -T E L E G R A M , daily and 
Sunday, with Foard County News, one year.

FT. W O R T H  S T A R -T E L E G R A M ,
daily without Sunday, one year......................

Ft. W orth Star-Telegram, daily without 
Sunday, wih Foard County News, one year

W IC H IT A  R E C O R D -N E W S  or 
D A IL Y  TIM ES, One Y e a r ...........................

E IT H E R  P A P E R  with
T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S , O ne Yeer

The Foard County Newsi
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M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John K erla ff

jtr. »r-‘- Mr.“. Turner and Mr. 
p1 Mr? Virgil Rodney and lit- 
Hie daughter of Wood County, who

...ll.no. hnlls near T rLbeen pulling: bolls near Tol. 
lft, v.’i/td (¡rant Morrison and 
¡civ Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
0(frty - a brother o f Mrs. Em« 
KttJame- formerly o f this place. 
l!r. and Mrs. Arthur Powers 

pj daughter, Gelene, of 
Iptĉ -•• v :<d her brother, W.

A. Priest, and family Sunday.
I John Winston Bradford of Ap.
! r.leton, Wis.. and hi> father, Ben 
i Bradford of Riverside, visited 
their mother and trandmother. 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl lngb and 
.children moved from the Ayers 
place in Gambleville community 
to the John L. Hunter farm Sat- 
urday.

Mr-. Suilie Bradford spent Sun
day with her Ben Bradford, 
and family o f Riverside.

Miss Shirley Johnson o f Vernon
• v.s.ted he r sister, Mrs. Joe Bled-
■ soe, and lamily one right recent-
I ly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Aden and
Mr. -«■>'* » * -

- - . *. ¿ vj w i. V ctnu OlfltTF.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drabek of 

( visited her mother, Mrs.
I. F. L;;SSt-.l. S-ITid (*'<•»• rilutivfB
untici

In THE

Although we live in a streamlined age devoid of the 
simpleness o f Puritan life. we sill po*,ess much the 
same fear and faith in the future a> the Puritan had. 
While the Puritan overcame his fear hv trusting to 
(ad and his flintlock, people today need not depend 
on powder and shot- Instead, they look to their hank 
to insure them safety, and to guarantee their future
security.

Sales Agent for Defense Savings Bonds

SSnaaro; lfaasia
Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Deserve System

:-:<i other relatives

■lr and Mrs. John Kerley visit- 
ri.ativi s ir, Qua:.ah Friday.

_ ■ • <i Mrs. Bax Midiili-brook
■ rr< d 1 uursday from several 

" .*•“ >. —  trip to Sonora.
" I 1 ’ emr.e,- was served Sun-

■ •* ¡<>me of Bud Minyard
’/.’ ' ’ ' f ,  Mrs Clyde James of
• ' . b ...¡s, win before her mar-

<,t. Oct. 1!, a: Wichita Falls,
■ • Mis- Opal Minyard. Mr.

• - - with the U. S. Army sta- 
1 ■ eo Camp Bowie. Others 

were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
•«‘ ly w. R-.vtrside; Mr. and Mrs.
■ ’ • .lylor ami sons, Glenn and

M.-rk H. .: and Allen Taylor and 
'■■ft: Mr. am! Mrs. Joe Fox and

■alii Ray of Crowell; Mr. 
Mi- I.onnie Gaddis; Paul and 

V .•. . Cruise: Mis- Maxine Moore; 
Mr. am: Mrs. John Moore and 

ire:.. Betty Gene and Billie 
' Mi-- Johnnie Young: Roy 

,minis. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
'!  ore and children. Loraine. Bil-
■ . N'annii Ruth ami Clarence, o f 

I'ailas; Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
IB pkit - and children, Everett and 
I.ouciii : Mr. and Mrs. [Valias Mar- 
uw and Jerrell Wayne and Bar- 
;.ra of Thalia: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Wright and sons. Herman and 
Doyl, ef this community.

Charlie Huskey and family of 
ambleville visited relatives here 

Sunday.
Mr. a Mrs. Earl Kennedy of 

River-hit and hi- mother, Mrs. A. 
| H. Kennedy, of Chillicothe were 
•ire Sunday.

Buster Bledsoe o f Hammond, 
,.:a spent from Thursday until 

Saturday with his parents, Mr. 
.ml Mrs. Luke Bledsoe.

Minyard went to Wichita 
K - Sumiav night to accompany 
.- daughter. Mr-. Clyde James, 

after spending the week- 
i nd here.

, M . Birr.ie Smart o f Dallas

came Monday for a visit with her 
.ousin, Mrs. Ltslie I>unn, anti 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Minyard Wright 
and little daughter, Gwyndolin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Keller Meharg 
and children of San Diego, Calif., 
returned home Wednesday o f last 
week after several days' visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and 
other relatives.

Home 
Highest X XX

Deaths
Five Years

B L A C K
(Dorothy Hall)

Mr. anti Mrs. Grover Cole of 
Crowell visited Doc McKown 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ( . M. Carroll and 
family of Gambleville visited in 
Hu* home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Hall and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobh and 
daughter, Wanda B-. visited their 
on and brother, Wayne Henry 

Cobb, who is staying with his 
uunt. Mrs. George Watkins, in 
Grand Prairie and attending G. 
N. T. A. C. in Arlington.

Mrs. Joe Drabek visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Rosa
lie Pechaeek, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
family visited radio stations 
W BAP and W FAA Saturday 
morning in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Drabek and 
Mrs. Joe Drabek and daughter, 
Rosalie, of near Crowell visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Pechaeek and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabal and 
daughter, Geraldine, visited in the 
home o f Mrs. Hrabal's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machac, 
and family Sunday night.

Mrs. Clyde Cobh attended P. T. 
A. meeting at Crowell Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore of 
Crowell visited in the home o f 
Mrs. Moore's sister. Mrs. John 
Nichols, and husband Friday night.

Mr. anil Mrs. Grover Cole of 
Crowell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKown and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. John Nichols visited in 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Frank 
Moore, and husband Sunday.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2)

1. He i- a writer and an hi
, ;<,r¡an.

li. Russia.
,'L Russia.
4. She «Ú- an expert golfer.
F). Lou Nova, 
ti. October 1.
7. Richard Krebs.
8. None, 
y. Italy.
1(1. The Jews.

f 's
ir  V*- 2 i

i  !

r  J *' -Vf*-*' ’ll. . Ray Park of S.Ckfa,
| ( ,.le.. ai (i Mrs. Mary Ray Sligar 
I " f  Canyon were gu* sis o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Ray, recently.

Raymond Lance o f San Antonio 
is visiting his sister, Mrs Tom 
Dunson, and other relatives.

Infections arising from cuts and 
scratches play major role on the heme 
accident front. Above—The kitchen 
butcher knife is a poor whittling blade, 
especially when it is drawn toward the 
body. Right— Falls last year killed 
16.000 Americans in their homes. Never 
use a chair or other furniture as an 
Improvised ladder.

A P P L E S l x.\J < 1 l/ U U A IV I  « y n

Winesap Peck. 25*
TAMALES MEXICAN

s n  l e
15-oz. can i a

'eck... 1 9 «  
alad DRESSING

MIRACLE W H IP

DEL M ONTE

icanSB1
EXCELL SA LT E D

lb box 1 5 «

CORN -

Puffed Whea
le x.,r 2 5 C

for

i3pk§s«.«25c
TOMftTOES 3 No. 2 cans 25°
C A K E  FLO U R , Light Crust Lge. pkg 22c

Self Kiting 
Pancake Flour, Light Crust . . 3 pkgs 25c

POST TOASTIES. , 3 pkgs 25°
P  and G S O A P 6 bars 25c

S u g a r  1 0 - l b  “  5 4 c
OVTM EAL. V A N ILLA  or COCO AN I T
rnnKAFS 3 packages 25c

BACOI
DRY SALT

Pound. I f
B A C O N

SUGAR CURED SLICED

V  Pound 2 4 «
PORK CMis, nice, lean lb . 25°
BCLOGi

[»URE MEAT

Pound . \i
IA SAUSAGE

PURE PORK

| C  Pound 2 0 °

LC
Th
Mr
28

OLEO Parlay..pound 1 8 c

Potatoes 5
W E H B A S Carrots

„ _  LAR G E

GASH GROCERY , BUNCHES

W H E R E  Y O U R  D O LLARS H A V E  MORE CENTS M
Phone 83M Free Delivery j X (L P *

R IV E R SID E
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Arlene Rice visited ir. 
>rei Saturday.
Mr. and Mis. Henry Townsley 

and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of Pa
ducah were visitors o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Cribbs Sunday.

The Riverside Parent Teacher 
Association is sponsoring a pro. 
gram in the school auditorium 
Thursday evening, Oct. 23, at 
7 :45. Included on the free pro
gram are songs and drills by the 
primary grades anil an address 
bv Mrs. John S. Ray. A social 
hour will follow the program.

Several from this communtiy 
attended the circus in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshel Butler an
nounce the birth of a son. Stan
ley Kent, in the Vernon hospital 
Wednesday, Oct. 15. The infant 
weighed “ pounds, b ounces at 
birth. Mrs. Butler and son were 
dismissed from the hospital Fri
day.

The Riverside Home Demonstra
tion ( lub met in the home o f Mrs. 

* Adkins Tuesday afternoon, 
next meeting will be with 
Sam Kuenn Tuesday, Oct.

Harry Beidleman o f Bristol, 
Tenn.. and Mrs. Hugh McKinley 
and children o f Overton spent 
from Tuesday until Monday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. t.. W . 
Beidleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
spent Sunday and Monday in Lub
bock visiting their daughter, Mil
dred. who is in nurse's training in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Mar
vin Phillips, who returned to her 
home in Levelland after a x isit 
here, and Miss Bessie Short, who 
also visited in Lubbock.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Carr a daughter, W anda Lou, 
Tuesday, Oct. 7. The baby weigh
ed 10 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
attended the Crowell-Chillicothe
football game in Chillicothe Fri
day evening.

Under the auspices o f the Kiv- 
erside School a Hallowe'en Stunt 
Night will be given in the school 
auditorium Thursday evening, 
Oct 30. at 7:30. Admission 
charges will be 15c for single ad
missions. 2 admissions for 25c, 
and a family for 50c.

Mrs. Edward Hendrix and 
daughter. Rosemary, of ( hula 
Vista. Calif., are visiting Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hershel Butler of Riverside, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler of

Th>Irs. Blake McDaniel of Foard 
City and Mrs. Clois Orr o f Mar
garet visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Beidleman, Thurs-

dBCecil Short o f Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, arrived Friday to 
«pend ten days with his father, J. 
L. Short, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. L. Derr 
and family, o f Chillicothe Sunday.

Mr« Blake McDaniel o f Foard 
Citv Mrs. Clois Orr o f Margaret, 
M r«' Hugh McKinley o f Overton. 
* i Mrs. C. W. Beidleman visited 
Mrs. Ben Bradford, who is ill, 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and daugh
ter« o f Goree visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershel Butler and other rela
tives Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Sinz and John W in
ston Bradford of Appleton, W is., 
..ml Mrs. R. A. Miller o f Norman, 
Okla., arrived Friday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
and other relatives.

Mrs. C. L.Adkins and daughter. 
Mary accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Adkins and daugh
ter of Thalia, visited Mrs. Kenneth 
Davenport and infant son in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lowe 
near Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Washington, D. C.—Carelessness is 
writing a new stanza to “Home Sweet 
Horae.”

According to the American Red Cross, 
home accidents last year accounted for 
their greatest fatality toil in five 
years. Some 33.000 persons lost 
their lives through falls, burns, 
poisoning and other hazards of 
everyday home life. Although less 
dramatic—consequently less apt to 
attract public interest*-home acci
dent fatalities ran a close second 
to death on the Ftreet and highway, 
trailing by 1.500 deaths.

With carelessness playing the 
leading role, more than half of 
home accident deaths were attrib
uted to falls—occurring on stairs, 
slippery floors, insecure rugs and 
use of chairs and other articles of 
furniture as improvised stepladders. 
Burns and accidental poisoning fol
lowed In that order.

Injuries causing varying degrees
of disability accounted for nearly 
5.000.000 cases involving hospitali
zation or care of a physician, the
R«-d Cross pointed out.

To reduce accidents in the home 
and on the farm, the Red Cross is 
launching its annual accident pre- 
vtction program the last week of 
October. Throughout the nation, in 
«chools and through the Junior Red 
Cross, some 10.000.000 “check lists” 
lifting accident hazards will be dis
tributed. Householders will be 
urged to conduct a cellar-to-attic 
check-up to determine and correct 
hazards.

it a point to 
guard against vitamin defic: ncy. 
1’uretest Percocod Tablets made 
from C'od Liver Oil Concentrated 
with Pcicomorph Oil are the con
venient, ea-y-to take way to get 
Vitamins A and D—with the iest 
• f quality—yet the price is ■ pe
nally low.

Mr-. May Ladd and family at- 
tended the t dsiile o f her father. 
W. J. Dewberry, ir the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford near 
Vernon last week. Mr. Dewber ry 
was ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
and daughters. Miss Lenora and 
Mrs. Lewis Painter, and daughter, 
Marquetta, Mr. and Mis. Ralph 
Bradford and sons, Henry. J, W. 
and Jimmie, ar.d Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford of Margaret visited in the 
Ben Bradford home Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Ann Rice of Tha
lia spent Tuesday with Mrs. C. L. 
Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bib Miller ar.d

. h:< , of Shamrock
. .«It. an, Mrs. Walter Carr,

1 ...i.i Ca ar.d family, and Mr.
Mrs. Be: Bradford from 

. . . -day :.i Saturday.
Mi-. John Winstor Bradford of 

A: : ieti r., Wis . who r.a* been visit- 
■r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

: . V: (iai i le, < f Thalia, is visit-
. . th: B-.r Bradford borne,
ih- ,i a: . Bonn.' Schroeder 

x.-ited ( hr.--:ie Allen Schmoker in 
. V err or spital Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riethmayer 
o f M organ: were dinner guests 
i i  Mr. . ii Mr.-. Herman Gloyna

Pu retest 
P E R C O C O D
MADE EROm COD liVEP C 
CONCENTRATED with 
PERCOmORPh C l

T A E U 7 S

I«
no
n

We are advised by good a thor 
ity that a Flu Epidemic is -M 
uled for this winter equally as bad 
as in l ! i l 8. So protect yourself 
with the necessary Vitamin that 
build resistance against this dread
ed disease.

Fergeson Bros.
D ruggist«

AWfi/C}

D?7=-

•> : • ••••..... Nä-.w ye,

(HEVROUT AIDS 
NATIONAL DEFENSE

Yesterday. . .  Today . . .  Tomorrow

ITS PROVED VAIVE-IN-HEAD "VICTO RY” DESIGNIO

ENGINE Itads in all-round performance
TO HAD IN

STYLING
with economy

It ’s built of quality materials. . . .  It

•

DESIGNED

■ ripl& Sm ßM features the same sturdy cast-iron TO HAD IN

a « J  Irli Ijl pistons which Chevrolet has developed PERFORMANCE
(HI U i during twenty years of m anufacture of •

millions upon millions of cars. . . . It ’s 
designed and built to out-perform , out-

DESIGNIO 
TO HAD IN

i i  'Y m r i M
save and O U T -L A S T  its field! ECONOM Y

Drive this car today, at your nearest V________
Chevrolet dealer's, and convince your
self of its leadership.

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET

I

# ■  ’
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT! PRICE

Sift?

BIRD DRY GOODS S

SALE DRESS Materials
ÖKO yard ' "ilk Rayons and Wash 
" i lk ' and C repes. Solids and Printed 
Pattern^ today's mar- 
ket values to 59c.
C h o ic e --------------yd.

1200 Yards New Fall
til-inch Crepes. Stub Rayons. Crown 
tested Crepe-. Suiting-. "olids. Plaids 
and Printed pat- P A .

Make You r Own and Save )

Yard- N E W . F IN E

60 SQ U ARE  PR IN TS  
and BRO AD  C LO TH S

The finest sft-Sq. Guaranteed fast 
color- in solid- and Printed Patterns

23°most wanted colors. 
Choice_________ yd.

LAD IE S ’ F L A N N E L  
G O W NS and P A J A M A S  
and K N IT  P A J A M A S

Printed Patterns 
."olid-, neatly 
trimmed. Special —

LADIES’ BLOOMERS
_!<tc Value now. sheer knit w ith silk  
Rayon "tripe. Small d fl R H  a
Medium and Large. ■
Extra Special, each..

Chenille Bed Spreads
Big. Double lied sizes, assorted colors. 
Beautiful Contrasting color design'. 
Extra specially Priced from

s2.981« <6.98
Anklets and Stockings
Anklets in all the New Fall Solid and 
Fancy Colors. Also full length^rib- 
bed Stockings. gM J M I  a
Sizes 5 to 10*2.
Pair

SILK RAYON HOSE
The New F all shades. Splendid Qual
ity. Smooth. Sheer 
and Knitted for service.
P a i r ____________________

Everything for the Family to WEAR -

EXTR A
SPECIAL

EXTR A
SPECIAL

GOES IN A MIGH

Fall O
Ladies’ footwear Ladies’ COATS

A big special table lot to close 
out. Good Styles. Colors. .Most 
all sizes. Values up to $3.95, on 
-ale at Choice—

A 'm all lot to close out Ladies* 
Heavy Winter Coats. Navy, 
Black and Browns, in good 
styles. Be here Opening Day and 
take your choice for only

$l . G O *3.98
Starts 

Fri. 24th
at 9 A.M.

OPENS THE BUYING PUBLIC FRIDAY
0&  FALL OPENING SALE 

*  Ladies SILK DRESSES
LADIES’

In the Newest Fall Fabrics— Printed and Solid 
Colors of Silk Rayon— Spun Rayons—  Crepes and 
light weight Woolens. In this season's Smartest 
Style Creations. A ll sizes—

1.98 2.98 3.98
U p  to $8.98

WASH DRESSES
The New Patterns in fine Fast Colored Prints 
Smart Fall Stvles in all sizes—

9 8 c to *1.98
Misses and Childrens DRESSES

SWEATERS

A  Complete Stock of Everything 
nishings and M en ’s and Women*] 
Known and Nationally Advertised! 
U. S. A . Never before, maybe ne 
saving opportunity, especially at I 
supply of winter needs—and at I

Fine, all-wool, fancy knit 
weaves and brushed wool.*—  
the new Blouse styles —  to 
wear with separate skirts or 
suits. In the New Fall Color», 
Very Special from

Don’t let anything keep you) 
these great values offered here nov

s1 .2 9 MEN’S UNION SKI
to

A Special we can not duplicate again. Frid 
Saturday these fine Winter Weight Ifleacl 
I n  ions, long sleeves, ankle length will be ̂ 
long as they last for only—

$2 .9 8 69°
N ou better be here early, men.

Sizes 3 to 14. Styled for the little tots— to the 
big misses

49®t0 *1.29
Ladies f a l l  COATS #

Dress Coats— Sport Coats— Newest Wool Fab
rics. Plain and Plaids. Plain and Fur Trimmed. 
F ull Lengths— also the Popular Short Sport Coats 
— in all the best Colors and Patterns—

3.95 4.95 6.95 12.95
$14.95 on up to $32.50

Childrens WINTER COATS
New Soft Mixed Wool Fabrics- New  Colors and 
i < « Styles—  ----------

<3.95 to <6.95
NEW F A L L  HATS

Ladies’ ALLSILK Hose
Famous V A N E T T E  and other well- 
known adverti'ed lines. Every woman 
know" them for thrnr Dne quajity. 
good looks and ser- 
vice- No higher, the 
same old price..

leir tine quaiuv,

79°. *1

jI To match your new dress, coat or sport garments. 
4  Smartest F'all Styles “and Colors—

1.00 1.49 1.98
(Childrens F'all Hats 98c)

KR1NKLE Bed SPREADS
It's a Big One, 80x105, and a Splendid 
Quality. Scallop Edges,
Assorted. Fast M
Colors. Choice

F A L L  OP E N I N G  S P ECI ALS
LADIES’ SMART 
FOOTWEAR

The New Suedes. Suede & Patten 
Suede and Kid. Pattens. Kids and 
Calf skins— for Dress for Sport and 
School Wear- Low. medium and high 
heels. Oxfords. Straps— ties and 
pumps. Everything new for fall.

Fine Soft Cd 
Double Blair

<1.98 to <3.98
CHILDRENS, BOYS and G IR I*

HS Slinner« li.e a i,- r----i __• . . .  ™

66x76 Poub 
70x80 Do«b 
66x76 Part 
70x80 Heav

Dress Slippers, ties, Oxfords and School Shoei-little tots to
youthsJVM m s

<1.49 ■« <2.49
Sizes for the little 
to size 4
to Big sizes 3 ______

COWBOY and COWGIRL BOOTS
*1 6 9  - * 3 4 9

Big Boy and Girls and Ladies’ BOOTS
1 to Ri<r 8 -  —  _ _  W W W  I  W

$395 <595

Sanforized 
Shrink 
worth, if
Compia* !
Saturday i®1

3 to Big 8 
Whites. Brown and Fancies 
All solid leathers

BLEACHED SHEETS
72x90. This Sheet is worth, if bought 
wholesale today, 98c. A  
small lot to go h ^ ^ B C
at, e a c h ......................

l a m e s  panties
The fine quality. 
Fancy weaves 
F'lesh and 
Tearose _____

Silk Rayon, Plain and

to

FINE SII
35c Scotch P|alds'j^ki 
the Material to » *  
Skirt, Coat 
or Suit. ti|
Special..... ...........

|to Wea 
P o p  

bled her 
rs to c

he seast 
ford tt

ung

IA 'plendic
Fall Felt I 

■All sizes.

PALL

Rouble 
I Colors—

year.)

I men

Only

M S I
[not to fi 

Karn 
You cj 

1 match— f

Mar.)

*£*, in 
¡^hds. H

Special
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G O I N G  D O W N  H F R  i n

E  ENTIRE STOCK
and WINTER MERCHANDISE

ORE - WIDE

Selling 
Starts 

Fri. 24th 
at 9 A.M.

Friday and Saturday
SPECIAL

L a d ie s  SILK 
RAYON Dosses
A bin -pedal lot Printed and 
''«lids, tine Silk Kayon and Crepe 
Dresses in most all sizes. New  
color-, new patterns and styles, 
as Ions as the last—

Choice S I , 9 8
( Don t fail to come early).

Friday and Saturday
SPECIAL 

FINE YARD 
WIDE PRINTS
If bought today we would sell 
them for 17 '; e a yard. 36-in. 
width, fast colors, in the newest 
patterns and the leading shades. 
Don’t fail to be here when the 
doors open Friday at 9 o’clock. 
Get your share at yard—

i l l «

V"

THE FRIENDLY STO RE ’ 
CROWELL, TEXAS

/  I

OCTOBER 24th, 9=00 O'CLOCK BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS

|to Wear—Piece Goods, Home Fur- 
P o p u l a r  Prices — Nationally 

(bled here from the four corners of the 
rs to come, will you have this great 

he season when you are laying in your 
ford to buy it, and save money.

ring Day, or Saturday, sure. See

MEN’S
COATS

And

WEN’S HAT SPECIAL
FR ID A Y  and SATUR D AY

A -plendid collection of Men’s and Young Men’s 
Pall Felt Hats. The new colors and late-t styles. 
I All size-. Extra Special— at Choice of the lot—

$1 . 4 9

JACKETS
Leather, Wool and Leather, 
AH Wools, and Wool Mixed

$3.98 $4.98
$6.98 up to

$8.98

|SALE

Double Bed sizes, 
I Colors-

.................... $1.29

.................... $1.49
................... $1.95
....... ........... $2.95
year.)

Men s Fa« OXFORDS 
and SHOES

Hundreds of pairs Men’s and 

Young Men’s Dress Oxfords 

and Shoes. Peters all-leather 

line and other famous brands. 

Tans, Blacks, Browns and 

two tones— latest fall styles.

I men

Only

lad SHIRTS
! » t  to fade— Nor 

garments are 
Aou can get a 

1 match— Friday or

Believe it cr not, no higher price than they were last fall.

1.9 8  2 .9 8  3 .9 8  4 .0 8  
MEN’S WORK SHOES

¡ J j J  andfraw ^ o rd '^ l '^ ^ H o n e lf l^ b u n ^ fo r^ R ^  le S i ie  a id  

Comfort.

«1.98 h *4 .9 8
Rubber« and Rubber Boots for shoe and foot

protection.

MEN’S FINE 
F A L L  SUITS

The famous Marx Made Korreck 
Clothes for Men and Young Men— and 
other hand Tailored Suits of 100 per 
cent wool fabrics in the latest fall pat
terns and colors— Single and Double 
breasted models in the ¡»eason’s Smart
est Styles—

* 1 7 .9 5
to

«24.50
(An  extra pair of trousers for these 
suits at a very special price.)

y>v.yA V .;vvv ;.v .'.’.;.v.’ -.' -

Heavy W inter Materials in New Fall 
Patterns and Colors. Warm, and good 
looking and service
able. Size- 0 to IS.
Choice p a i r ________

.aim. and good

*1 .4 9

ftjLS6

MEN S DRESS PANTS
We have too many fine Dress Pants 
and Slacks. W e want to close out a 
lot of them, so you'll find these at a 
Hig Reduction.

* 2 .4 9 1« «4 .9 8

EXTRA SPECIAL
“A CLOSE OUT OF”

BOYS SUITS
A special lot of Boys’ 3-piece 
Suits in sizes 6 to 18 will go 
on sale Friday and Saturday, 
to close out at prices you can’t 
afford to pass up. Don’t wait, 
come— get the size you need 
before it’s gone. They won’t 
last long at—

3.49 and 4.95

Remember 
This, Men!
This store is The Home 

of the 
FAM OUS

W IC H ITA  BR AN D  
W ORK CLOTHING  
for Men and Boys 

Fine Khaki Pants and 
Shirts. Army Twill Pants 
and Shirts. Blue or 
Striped Overalls. 

PRICED  NO  MORE  
T H A N  TH E Y  ARE  

W ORTH

M E N ’S F A L L  F E L T  H A T S
The Davis Brand— Famous for Style—  
Quality and Economy— the South’s out
standing, Popular Priced Hat— Genuine 
fur felts for Men and Young Men— Dress 
— Regulars— San Ann's and Big Staple 
Shapes— All Colors and sizes. Priced the 
same as last year-

HANES UNION SUITS
Every man knows these are a stand
ard of quality— and good fitting suits. 
Long sleeves, ankle 
length, winter 
weight. Only_______

Men’s, Boys’ Sweaters
All Wool, Wool Mixed and Cotton 
Sweaters. Also Wool and Leather 
Combinations—

9 8 *  to «2 .9 8  
MEN’S SOCKS

For Dress or for Work. Solid, assort
ed and mixed colors. gM 
Same «»Id price. |  ■  I v
P a i r __________________

Men’s Canvas GLOVES
Men. Women and Boys’ sizes in 
heavy canvas, knit wrist.

1 0 *  1 5 ‘
« 2 .9 8 1« «6 .9 5  SPORT SHIRTS

M Y  OUTINGS
IÄ  'n Fancy Light and Darks. 
So,'«ls. Heavy ---------------

Special___yd.

36-in. Heavy Weight, 
finish in Blue 
and Grey. .
Very Special--------- .vfl-

Smooth

TURKISH TOWELS
A  Complete assortment, AU sizes, 
weights and colors- Very Special in this 
Big Sale.

BIG SPECIAL G R O UP
of over 200 New Fall Felt Hats. Extra  

Special at

«1.4 9  a «1.9 8
4(H» DOMESTIC

Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Knit Sport 
Shirts. Zipper lace and button front.

1 9 *  > » 5 9 *

15* 19* 25* v



Te***' 1

TACE FIGHT
TH E FOARD  CO UNTY N E W S

Crowell, Treat, Octet,
*' 23,

ORB'S

Veri-Best Bread
f a t  m o r e  vi omv> y e r i -r e s t  b r e a d

It's Healthful and Delicious

Ammunition for a1! types of
shooting.—  W. K. Womack.

Di.vid Sollis l i f t  Sunday for 
Oklâ., to visit relatives, 

¡eav.njr ti.tri Monday for St. 
Lot: -. He » i route to New
> < -K.

( ì ui!-trson (iistiilate or oil heat
ers $19.95. $20.95 and $39.95.—  
\V. K. Womack.

Locals
F shiny r ow :t 

,c kit here.— V\ .
jrood. Flenty o f 
H. Womack..

Mi. and Mis. 
: nd son, Monti 
•. -itili his sistir 
son, in Crowell 
afternoon.

Charlie Ashford 
Kent, of Vernon 
Mrs. A. I., John- 
a while Monday

Tu: Longino It ! 
Mundav where he 
a drv K' Ods store.

t last week for 
:s employed in

1*̂ 0
vcmh
— w. K.

s' , , t.nir »mimt net s No- 
2. Buy your shells here. 
\\ omack.

Lots of batterie» for one bat. 
V radios.— W. R. Womack.

Get yi ur 
shotgun loads 
u-k.

favorite brand of 
hire.— W. R. Wom-

M.ss Bettyi Stinebauyh riturn
'd Wednesday morning from Cal- 
.fornia while she has spent the 
oust three months.

Butane tanks and regulators
Rre hard to g. t, we still have them.
1’uy r.ow.— W. K. Womack.

.«In. anti Mis. Louglus Buchan, 
n and daughter. Frances Lee. of 

A ichita Falls spent Sunday in the 
tune of Mrs. Buchanan's sister. 

Mrs. I*. K. Magi' and family.

Mis. Minnie Newman <f El- 
la.ien. I alii.. Mis. Gladys C riten. 
den and Mrs. Roy McMillen of 
Wichita Falls spent Tuesday in 
i row ell visiting their mother, Mrs. 

i . Clifton.

Butane-Propane gas (winter or 
summer) is oni price $2.00 in 

; cylinders, or six cents per gallon
! in tanks.

See th. t> active tube, push but
ton tuning table model radio. 
\ory or walnut plastic. A sk to 
hear it. Save tin federal tax.— 
W. R. Womack.

H. P. Nelson returned home 
I Saturday from the Veterans' Ho».

M:s. T. S. Patton returned Sun- , It;,l Amarillo where he had 
day from Littlefield where she (cm  f„ r  treatment fo r six weeks 
• ad been visiting in the home o f j Hi.» condition 
•. r brother. George Neely and 

family.

Mrs. Marion Hughston, aciorn* 
panied by her mother, Mrs. \\. S. 
Bell. Mrs. J. W. Cook and Mrs. 
,j. c. Calvin spent one day of 
h.st Week in Lockney, as guests 

¡ i f  Mrs. A. Brian. Mrs. Brian has 
lien  quite ill but is improved.

Lots of new furniture just ar
rived. See it.—  W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long were 
it Lubbock Sunday to visit their 
daughter, Margaret, who is there 
at school. They were accompa- 
• ¡id by Mr. am; Mrs. A. Y. Bev- 
,.!y  and Mrs. T. B. Klepper, who 
\ - ;od their sons, Joe Wallace 
IVvirly  ar.d Billy Klepper, who 
. , -ttidents at Texas Tech.

Bath hi aters $2.20 to $7.50 
unk.— W. R. Womack.

Cvlinders and regulators are 
■ ard to get— wo still have them. 
— W. R. Womack.

rcatly improved.
reported to i i

1,
K

-W.
Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp i f
... w in  visitors in thi home 
ir.t r uaugnter, Mrs. D. R. Ma

nu last Friday.

hi

rank Halen 
hi r home 
i a* titres 

Mis Bi

• as re-
having 

is with
,1 Mie

Lc 
loth lit, 
its .— W

f radio sets priced right, 
i trie and one battery 

R. Womack.

We bought heavily oil radios 
and 1 ' c volt lack batteries. Buy 
: w— No federai tax to pay—  
save $2.(Mi to $7.00 federal tax. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ashford 
»o.i. Henry Louis. Mrs. J. A. 

Ashford and George Carter of 
Childre»s spent Saturday night

Bring us your Butane cylinders 
to be re-tilled or exchanged. On
ly $2.00 “ winter" or “ summer" 
vas.— W. R. Womack.

Mis. Gregg Lawrence o f Van 
V in a  •- l ire vistiing her sisters, 
Mn. c. E. (¡afford and Mrs. Emma
Howard.

and Sunday 
Crowell.

visiting relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves and
ir daughter. Larue, were guests

B.
W

R.
10.
Wc

Wt
i . . ( .

. : i sit r, 
Pi ttrs, 

- W .  K.

Kiepper. accompanied by 
a.ido Brooks and his little 

..ug’itir. Elaine, spent a few 
M.mr.ii Wells Sunday.

Ask tu see that wonderful 
Dearborn heater, for natural 

gas.— W. R. Womack.
or

Tom Greening returned to 
Crowell Sunday from Portland. 
Me., when m had been working 
on a pipeline. He left Wednesday 
tor Birmingham, Ala., where he 
will work for the Oklahoma Pipt- 
¡liu Contracting Co.

Wc have about 25 fine gas and 
Butane gas tanges. Get one r.ow. 
— W. R. Womack.

Okia 
o f h»
fam i1

T» rr< .1 of Norma- , 
tue*?; ¿ti the homi 
. o. H. Pitti n, and
y m*t weeK.

M »» r iar.cis Garrett -pent the 
t'lK-em. • Wichita Fails as the 

-uest of Miss Dorothy Alston, 
iho » attending a business school 
hi re.

unday • ! :heir daughter and sis-|yu,ar 
ter. Camille, who is a senior 
Texas Tich at Lubbock. i Johnne Kubicek o f Com. 20th;

---------  Inf. Oth Div. at Fort Leonard
Mi. a 1 Mr-. Eli Smith, and Wood. Mu., came to spend the , 

• 'a . .'ii'». ii.-iou Jane and Kath- ,,,<k-ond wiht his grandfather, 
trine, of Chillieothe won week- .Joe Halencak. and his uncle, Frank 
end guest.» in the home of Mr. j Halencak, ami family, 
and Mrs. Clint White anti family

Construction W ork  
on Various A rm y  
C a m D S  Completed

Butane 100 pound cylinders ti 11- 
eti, with regulators only $27.50; 
sing’ll' "spare" filled only $19.50. 
— W. R. Womack.

! Two all porcelain Superfex dis- 
model I tillate heaters ($4$.75) for only

Sui • 
pit »s

M i l
P itt i

muck sr.otgun snips. 
. Surer X. Nitro Ex- 
.— W. R. Womack.

n. ■ io... k (¡¡sfilati matins,
tiv. only $22 50 cash, a little 

■non if charged or a traiit-in.— 
.Y. R. Womack.

A big- stock o f tabli _____  _______  _____
■». electric ai <1 or.i- battery $41.50, cash.—  W. R. Womack.

types, by Clarion. Zenith. Philco. I ---------
Emerson. Fushman. Admiral. 5Ir. and Mrs. W 
Federal. $22.90 to $«9.95 for 7- | \jr. amj Mrs
,te Console.— W. R. Womack.

*•**•**•* V* *•**«*

ATTEWTIOR! USERS and WOULD BE USERS
of BUTANE - PROPANE GAS and APPLIANCES,
RANGES. HEATERS REFRIGERATORS and HOT

HEATERS

W. Kimse.v. 
and Mrs. Edgar Kirnsey and 

Mrs. Joe Brown and son. Jay Don. 
were in Lubbock Sunday to visit 
Bette Shaw Kinisev, who is at
tending Texas Tech.

A baby boy, William Raymond, 
was oi'ii. Oct. O. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Micola, in a Vernon hospital 
Mrs. Micola is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak of 
Crowill. The baby is the first boy 
born in the Micola family in 24 
years.

Lot* o f all kinds o f heaters: 
natural gas. Butane gas, oil
loom, distillate and sheet iron.—  
W. R. Womack.

Butane "w inter" or “ summer" 
gas in cylinders $2.00, in tanks, 
be per gallon.— W. R. Womack.

Mis. Albert George left Mon
day for her home in Dallas after 
a visit in the home o f her broth
er, Fred Wehha. She was uecon:- 

anied by her mother, Mrs. K. H.

At thi end <f September, 1941, 
i v i r  $99,000,000 in National De- 
iir.se construction has been com- 
1 letcd at various Army camps and 
stations in the five states o f Tex
as, Oklahoma, New Mexico. Ari- 
rer.a and Colorado, which make up 
thi Eighth Construction Zone. The 
aajor part o f this total is account- 

ii for by troop housing projects 
at ten Army posts and canton
ments.

One hundred fifty-nine million 
dollars of construction is now un- 
ilir way in these five states under 
tr.e supervision o f Col. Edwin V. 
Dunstan. Constructing Qunrter- 
mastir for the Eighth Construc
tion Zone with headquarters at 
Fer’ San Houston. Texas. O f this 
.. unt nearly $130,00(1,900 is ac-

counted for bv th* • ^  
projects which are un£L*»*l 
tion in Tex.,- ( »lta consti 
Mexico an,I : /1, r¿ hoiH  5

The remaini: kr $•>., f'n. I
Msts principa , . ‘
construction "to ,'imüli8cell«ti
cilities requiied Äat theposts and cantonment*. iul" ‘'•and
eludes slightly r;- M  
000.Ü00 Which- has i  en'Sli

-Planni,,™ autl»f ° j  P H - - , 7 ;u««ki 
Mtes 1(>r propos,.,Ioi near ( . ,, " ramm1,1 m‘ar Cook». . l|iiü"miIÄ|l,l 
orado Spring-, T o io ^ S
Huachuca. Am.', and p.„■ 
trop and W.„., T, X!is.

RIVERSIDE p. t A.
The R ive r.»;,| iarent ,

Association , • ‘ («ul
n e s s  ses-: ,  ■ • • L" !ial M, .    -vliiio hniü'
“  .4 fc. T- ‘g 1*
Leslu Thoma». , :v'ju(C :

and Miss Ha ..i., rt |un ¡] 
superv.so, • : ;inj lu»^
were pn-sent . . xj.lamed 
lunch proie, • -, • a s
the Association] '

Mrs. Sam Bid • gsley tk 
ed as business i aitager J "  
lunch room. 1

Work na» Harte,i on the In, 
room last Mo .. with Mail 
Mae \ ount. Mi Man- [ ' 
er and Mrs. A' F«x »s!lraJ 
as worker». I. , wa> H,rvt,f(l  
thi* first time Tr

The next me, g of the i j  
nation will 1, 
meeting to b, . ,n t(l.. '  
torium on Thursday evening, 
2.!. at . :4.‘i | Tm pro,
will consist of m k. "ban« 
That Threaten Vi'rican Hoi 
L ife ,”  to be g v, r y Mr«.
S. Ray. and >.■ and »onn ] 
the Primary vadc». The 
gram will t„ f, , wed bv a s 
hour.

On Thursday L-ht. Oct. 
there will be . "Ha MeVn Stai 
N ight" spoils, ■ the *ci
and it will »tart : fi. fh
will b< a »a .. . .... r. r,an

Mr. and Mrs. Keller Meharg 
and three children. Mary Lou, 
1 i.'irlvin and Joe. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Minyavd Wrig! t left Wednesday 
i.f last week for their home in Sun

Wehba. who will visit there fer
a few weeks.

a l l

! MV
with 1 
Georg

Calif.
icir pur

following a 
"its. Mr. and

visit
Mrs.

Bu-Pro-Fy

Womack.

heater for
» pilot lite.-

Butane 
-W. R.

Writ Mr.».

A.
u*» aoou:

■ MAINE

■ ‘ hi-it* vho are using it. and also
is so near

ALIFORNIA ha- accepted it fully 
greatest in America.

L.
id bles, p

TANT WHAT Is PROPANE? WHAT IS IT M A D E  OF?

■prir.gs. »tue.
: L . dining 
wool and f i  
rices.— W. R

ellests, odd chests. 
1 rm rockers, pull- 

keis, mattresses, 
. i, bed, iiv- 

breukfast suitis. 
rugs at saving 

Womack.

c¿. V. Winning- 
i.eir little daughter, 

Sunday in Lubbock 
o f their daughter and

Mr. a
ham an 
Jane, spent 
as gues
sister. Dorothy, who i» a student 
at Texas Tech. They wen ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Crosnoe. who visited their son.
Ted. who is also there ir. Teih.

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist

O í fices  in C row e ll: RobeTts-Be\erl> Umiditi"

South Side o f Square 
Open Wednesday, November 19,

From 8:0(1 A . M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Offices in Wilbarger Hotel Building

■. FATANE 
UFFERENT

»• • • i" g ..-ed down South, except where it is
- BUTANE is in f,•.»•*., two separate and distinct fuels in one 

' a:.k» ;t: 1 nn • .yvo :■ : or above ground tanks— name- 
PROPANE F.OTH ARE TWO O F  A B O U T  E IG H T  OR T E N  
' r.s DERIVED FROM  OIL WELLS. Hence it is a by-product 

*ha: has ever been discovered, but has to be separated 
■ >*.' t» refine it « .  I distribute it while most of it is burned

i» vaste.

ÛLÛVES
All Sizes IO « SPECIALS FRIDAY ad 

SATURDAY
its properties, tne 

-» expensive to get 
erature and

- raw »tate. ?. d it is very cheap to produce, but ow- 
'.uipmer.* . < n •. u.g and >..»t!v .T:.g it, makes it more 

-er». B ’ TANE: in refining the raw gas. at one
L E G E R S  R E S T  S T A N D A R D

: t ■ s *•.
ia

BUTANE
and is bv far

cteii. It is about 31- times hotter
predominating fuel in Texas.

rr ,
pe

(PANE is
*. It is not

,.u •It from the 
. but muc

ID UNDER
tn

-hi a va;ve

ame raw material at a <iifferent tem- 
i more powerful in pressures- Each has 

BUTANE has the peculiarity of failing to create usable
■ r •• gre< - f  ten perat »re - lique- 

:a-i. while PROPANE will continue to make usable gas 
• - freezing :• mperatures. BOTH G A S E S  A R E

•ds of pre.-sure. It is easily controlled in resene storage 
ks, cylinders, etc., because it is stored under this 
. an appliance takes the pressure off. then pure 

t'Ujne r- ;.»ed. S U M M E R  G AS, is from 85 to 87 per cent 
T, r-r cent P R O P A N E ,  to make 100 per cent fill. IT D O ES  

noi,St the B U T A N E  G AS  by P R O P A N E  G A S  to make 
"¡de.-'t weather, nut in reality, when it gets too cold for the B U 

TANE - "WORK." P R O P A N E  works all the time. W IN T E R  GAS. more 
P R O P A N E  .. led. about 22 to 35 per cent *<• 78 to 65 per cent B U T A N E  is 

The mix - dime at the refinery and is the same price to dealer, whether 
• i»- .igh- weigh* -r heavy weight. It should cost the consumer no more for  
'VENTER ' .At  r ies- for S U M M E R  G A S . N O  O N E  H A S  TO P A Y  E X T R A  

—  WINTER GAS over '

FLOUR 24 lbs 69e 
48 lbs 51.35

W IL S O N S

LARD
or;, ge.» .» airea, 
BUTANE to 13 
NOT MIX. The 
•he gas work in

EGGS WE TOP THE MfiMFT
SYRUP East Texas Sorghum or Ribbon Cane. . . . gallon S 3 1

- O E i .V. N ; ER AS over Summer gas. H O W E V E R ,  it straight 100 per
cer.t till i» P R O P A N E ,  then it is much higher. Few  buy or use it.

V Hr N : rmed by any one that they are giving you W IN T E R
■ AS A N I  H A \  i T o  (i H A R G E  Y O U  M O R E  hOR IT. make them prove that it
- D'O per cc : P R O P A N E ,  lor any other mixture is the same price at the re- 

: • ■ . *r.e ; .. • : di.-tribution, whether in underground tanks or cylinders or

CÛRÜ • • • • 3 No. 2 cans 2 5
COFFEE 9 1 «w a  a b b  j»ound Can

vhether it - winter gas or summer gas.

?

!
ï

N 1 if , ; j.;-- u.-ing a igh* mixture o f  Propane and a  heavy mixture of 
A N  ; • ‘ d weather gets down around 20 to 10 degrees above zero, the

I'.ETAN'r -hi mixt .r< u»r quits making gas (quits boiling), while the PRO-
B A N  r -.■•!- r,».ding .nti! it gets around 40 to 44 degrees below zero, when it, 
' ■ ■ ■> :" .:,ng cr nakii 'g  gas So, a fte r  tne B U T A N E  quits, the Propane 
km f - (■:: boiling, ¡ike water in a teakettle, it A L L  boils out, leaving nothing but 
B U T A N E  in the cylinder, and it is too cold to work. Therefore, one may have 
from one to - x or more gallons in a cylinder when it completely cuts out.

Y A M S !

FANCY COOKIES, mixed .lb, 19c
W H IT E  SW A N

PORKandBEANS4 cans 22  
Good Yellow.. Peck

X
X!
4*
i

N ' < r.e »an exactly tell you when it will all burn out 100 per cent in the win
ter months, r .* if cou got your last fill from us, you will absolutely lose noth
ing. It  we a :11 weigh it. give you credit for what is left in your cylinder and 
apply it on the one furnished.

ill
i

PEACHES White Swan, Heavy Syrup
DRY SALT No. lib 15

EAST TEXA S  Bushel
No. 2| can

REMEMBER, tha* I maintain my own supply truck tank and drive out to your 
h me and fiii - underground tanks at the lowest possible price per gallon (now  
6 -r.ts f»er gallon), r■ ,* <v must bring in your cylinders for refill. We fill 100 
pound ylinder- D r  >2.t'0 each. You rarely  have to wait more than 10 minutes,
a- we have cylinders already filled waiting for you.

!
I

W'hy pay 82.50 or more for the same gas that we furnish you fresh from the 
best refinery of B U T A N E -P R O P A N E  for  only $2.00 per cylinder?

R E M E M B E R , B ' T A N I i -P R O P A N E ,  any combination allowed by law, costs 
the dealer the -am -, a-id should cost the consumer the same, whether W IN T E R  
OR S U M M E R . B U T  R A IG H T  P R O P A N E  is MUC H H IG H E R . D O N T  BE  
F O O L E D .

1 S ST T H A T  A L L  
A N D  K E E P  IT F O R  R E F E R E N C E

W. R. WOMACK

BOLOGNA ..lb 121«
SM OKED No. 1 Sliced

BACON n> 20« 
BEEF RIBS lb 17
CORN FLAKES Phone 234 

3 boxes 2 S C

PO W D ER ED

!c
SUGAR 3 fe 19«
BROW N " W

SUGAR 3 Ik 19«
MATCHES 0  bx 1 7 «
CATSUP™  5«

YO UR  D E A LE R
T O M A T O  JUICE, 
Stokley’s, 4 cans 25c

Apple Butter qt 17*
COLORADO G R E EN  POUND

CABBAGE 3'
Apples No. 1 pk. 29*
B U R LE SO N ’S

RONEY 5-lb jar 63«
Free Delivery

j. T. BROOKS
F o o d  M a r k e t

QualityPrice

P E C A N S
PA PE R  SH ELL Poud

New Crop 23*

jn t Editor
r Editor 
, £f. Report

Editor 
J Editor
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SCHOOL TEACH ING  jRED CROSS REPRESENTATIVE

w 0f niv girls had her heart 
Vine a school teacher, but 
’ j her out of it. Teachin’ 
In too much like being a 
L's wife. It’s a high call- 
t people expect you to give 
t they pay for-
rn take the teachers here in 
Xhe only difference between 
,„j Christian martyrs is the 
jnd the lack o f bonfire. 
ev was hired to teach and 
do it. They teach the 

that can learn, and en- 
, jh,. ncs that fell on their 
when thev was little. But 
hn't enough. They’re sup- 
t„ make obedient little 
out of spoiled brats that 

'minded nobody, and wet 
little wildcats so their moth- 
ri rest, an' make geniuses 
,f children that couldn’t 
no sense with the parents 
pt.
t that ain't the worst. They 
jot to get up plays an’ things 
rk the school out o f debt; 
sing in the choir; and to 

»Sunday School class; and 
they ain't doin’ nothin’ else 
supposed to set a good ex-

■n they don't get no pay 
months an’ can't pay their 

and buy decent clothes an’ 
, of cvi rything else they 
hold han is cornin’ home 
rayer n. cting without some 
)ld sister with a dirty mind 
• a scandal on ’em. 
just » '  ” >n be a plowmule. 
P works just as hard but it 
lieve its snul by kickin' up 
s after painin' time with- 
rtin’ any talk.”  —  Newaha 
Teacher circular.

C la s s if ie d  A d  S e c t i o n
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

For Sale

Students from the various class-
! T Y \ . CHo t’a';e elected to

ia ' ij) tlit* Keu Cross movement by
! “ yuepting donations from each 
¡High School student. The <tu- ' 
! f.'ec'ed were: Patsy Ketcher- 

' B,',lly Hruce- Ray Burrow ami 
Joyzelle Tysinger.

T H A N K S

| Thanks to the Bird Dry Goods 
l Store for the six nice Indian 
1 «¿a,niie*s * utt ‘ hey donated to the 
** ildeats. Boys coming >ut of the 
game from time to time use them 

I to wrap in and the reserves en
joy them during the game.

SPORTS

Wildcats, favored by about 
puchdown, lost their second 

game if the season to 
ttrmined Chillicothe eleven 
scare of 20 to 7. 
well leu 7 to 0 at the end 

first half. However, the 
came back strong in the 

: ’ half and stacked up a total 
cr.ty points.

Wihi-us' lone touchdown 
early a. ■ ..<■ first period when 
; smashed over from the one 
¡line, following a long end 
by Rudy Moonglow.
Eagle- featured an aerial 

, co-nrd: rated with power 
are nr : he ground, which 
Sdtn i"• • too much for the

Wildcats meet the Iowa 
Hawks up Friday night 

!*ill Hi 'eking their first 
r. ■ of the season. 

;e Thump-on was the only 
w- .¡it find that would 

i prediction about the game, 
s 27 to 2.

BAND SWEETHEART

last Crowell High is going 
ite one of its many dreams, 
ing to l ave a band. Every- 

knows that a hand has to 
a sweetheart. That is ex- 
what we are going to have, 
ciass elected a representa- 
r this honor. The freshmen 
that cute tittle red head, 

He Morrison; sophomores, 
Me object of T. L. Owens 
nns. Mary Curtis; juniors, 
olftown cutie, Wanda Ev- 
niors. that Truscott belle, 
Xiehol- The juniors are 
ring tl.i- contest which will 

next spring.

I T ’S JU ST SC AN D ALO U S

Is Ray Burrow becoming popu
lar? We've seen him talking to 
Darnelle Morrison and Mildred 
Marlow these last few days.

Same old story— if  you are 
looking for T. L. Owens, find 
Mary.

And hero Paul Vecera seems to 
have scored again with Margaret 
Davis this time.

Wonder if Evelyn Jean Scales 
and Margaret Claire Shirley en
joyed church services S u n d a y  
night.

Doris Breedlove and Marjorie 
Brock can sing—you should hear 
them sometime.

I f  I had my choice of profes
sions 1 would like to be:

Bill Owens; Official lipstick 
tester.

Shorty Roark: A loafer, if I 
wasn’t already one.

June Biliington: Clerk in a 
men's clothing store, so I could 
meet some good looking boys.

Charlie Thompson; Taster in a 
j candy factory.
j Mr. Myers: I’d just keep doing 
what I'm doing

, Mrs. Sloan: Like to be an old 
maid.

t Ray Davis: I ’d build sample 
| model airplanes.

Sleepy Hughston: I'd like a job 
with all the work picked out of 
it.

“ T IM E  W A S ’ ’

When we had enough ‘‘ news" 
that would have filled a book.

When we had more romances—  
1 hut everything is looking favor
able.

When we had a lot more “ prob
lem'' students. (We still have 

; plenty).
When we used t" have more 

I “ shindigs" ( that was the good 
I old days).

When the Seniors were all 
; Freshmen.

When we exchanged S e n l o r 
¡rings. (Wonder who will be the 
first two this year?)

When we had fun on the school 
yard swing.

When 1 could write themes. 
(Those days are gone forever).

When imo!!! ,!zzz!xzfi on 30 
— I was a good little girl.

I When zzzzzzzzz— I didn't go to 
' sleep during classes.

When I didn’t make so many 
mistakes when I was typing a les-

When June Biliington duln t 
! talk a little hit!
■ When Virginia Thomas was just 
1 a happy go lucky little girl.

When Jean Orr duln t have to 
worry about any one getting in 

I her locker. I wonder why she 
! keeps a pretty good look out now.

When Bill Owens had no wor-

CZaaln
* DR. M ILE S

NERVINE
a o o d

Hundreds O f  Thousands O f  Times 

Each Year Dr. Miles Nervine 

Makes G ood

When you are wakeful, jumpy, 
restless, when you suffer from Nerv* 
oua Irritability, Nervous Headache, 
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

D R .  M I L E S  N E R V I N E
a chance to make good for YOU.

Don’t wait until nerves have kepj 
you awake two or three night* 
until you are restless, 
cranky. Gel .  M i l .  of 
Nervine the neat 
drug »tore. Keep it handy. V™
never know when / ° “ mor, J d “  
member of your family will ueed n.

At Your Drug Stort:mrx 
Small Bottle W  
Large Bottle $1.00

FOR SALE— Smooth head barley
seed. See L. D Fox. 15-tfc

PIGS f o r  s .t LE— C C. JOY.
19-1 tp

PROf. BRADLIEY returned for
Î t‘ w days. Readings at City Ho-j
tel, ioom 16. 19-Itpl

FOR S A LE --Seed oats, bundled !
arui threshed, 50c per bu.— J. J.
McC-jy. 18-ltp

fo r SALE --Bundle ' feed, cane
and hegira. Six mi es north o f
C rowell. See Louis Webb. l9-3tp

FOR SALE —  Tenmarque seed
w neat. See Henry Johnson or
roar i County Mill. 19-2tp

FOR S A LE --A Th >r Electric
Was!ling Machine, in good condì-
tion. —Mrs. Herbert Edwards.

19-Ite

N o Trespassing

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 16-tfc

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday, October 20, 1041. Sub

ject: “ Probation A fter Death.” 
The public is cordially invited.

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. F- *  A. M..
[Nov. 10, 7:30 P. M. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

LOST—-A young male hound with 
brown back. All legs and face are 
light gray, white on end of 
tail. So reward to any person 
bringing the dog to Blake Mc
Daniel at Foard City, Texas.—J. 
E. Stone.

1 OR SALE— 337 acres o f land in 
Hood Creek community, 168 acres 
n culaivation, $25.00 per acre. 
Good improvements, good grass. 
Also 153 acres adjoining, 53 in 
cultivation, as good as is in the 
county. $20.00 per acre. See How
ard Dunn or C. E. Dunn. 19-4tc
•VWhAi\»VVVWVWVVV̂ VVVVVVVWVVVV

For Sale
! used John-Deere, horse drawn, 

row binder with tractor hitch 
and conveyor type bundle carrier.
Ready to go.

! used Oliver combination 6-ft. 
and 8-t't. large disc, one-way plow 
on rubber.

! used McCormick-Deering F- 
u) tractor on rubber. Good shape 
and ready for any farm use.

1 used McCormick-Deering F- 
2b tractor on rubber. A-l shape.

! used McCormick-Deering F- 
!2 tractor, rubber tires, lister and 
cultivator.

’ Oliver 70 tractor, 2-row 
equipment, power lift, starter and 
lights. On rubber, also has steel
wheels.

1 used Case deep furrow tractor
drill.

Also some good work horses
and mules.

j. p. McPh e r s o n . Crowell

Wanted
WANTED— To buv burlap sacks.
Ballard Feed and Produce. 13-tfc

lies at all.
When the bell didn't ring any

>o soon.
goo-bye

until next Thurs. when this article 
will be another one.

—  ■— e
CAMPUS CHAT

Dorothy Greening has certain
ly caught the right Bird. We 
wonder if she used the salt meth
od?

After many weeks o f working 
Margaret Davis has decided to put 
the "Career Girl” idea aside to get 
a taste of social life. She start
l'd out with a bang by dating that 
dashing casanova of the Campus, 
Bill Owens.

We are so glad to see Jean Orr 
wearing her Ipana smile. I m 
wondering if Howard Lee Black 
is the cause or is she trying a new 
tooth paste?

We wonder why Clomta Rus
sell asked Mr. Teague if she could 
move? Of course, it couldn’t be 
because of those handsome fe l
las. J. T. Hughston and Charlie 
Thompson.

We want to congratulate Alary 
Evelyn Edwards on her ability to 
win a certain little man’s heart 
from Texas University. (Shes 
lnid it all summer).

To them whose loves have new, 
mv advice is that you watch Mary 
Curtis and T. L. Owens. They 
seem to be doing all right. j

It's funny— seems like we ve 
been here for years— instead of 
two weeks. It's grand to have a 
sea of strange faces— become the 
friends and classmates you have 
wished for.

INFORMATION

The plural of ox is oxygen.
An example of the first person

'S a  ̂ teepee is an Indian Chief's

111 The best way to prevent black
leg in cattle is to kill the animal

' "The*superlative degree of many

Enlightened seldom comes from 
•i nerson who is lit.

The folks who used to be parlor 
pinks no longer see Red.

THE ̂ SUCCESS FAMILY

The father of Success is— Work. 
The mother o f Success is Am-

hitT°he oldest son is— Common

S°Some of the other boys are: 
d )  Stability. (2) Perseverance.
. Honesty (4) Thoroughness,
5) Foresight, ( 6) Enthusiasm, 

(7) Co-Operation. __
The oldest daughter is— Char-

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

JOE RADER, N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN . Sec.

acter.
Some of the other sisters are: 

(1 ) Personality, (2 ) Cheerfulness, 
(3 ) Loyalty, (4 ) Courtesy, (5 ) 
Care, ( 6) Economy, (7 ) Sincer
ity, ( 8 ) Harmony.

The baby is Opportunity.
Get acquainted with the Old 

Man and you will be able to get 
along prettv well with all the rest 
o f the family.

JOKES

Virginia: We’re going to give 
the bride-to-be a shower.

J. T.: Count me in. I'll bring 
the soap.

Mrs. Myers: Does your husband 
worry over the increasing cost of 
living and the mounting grocery
hills?

Mrs. Foster: No. he says there 
is no sense in both him and the 
grocer worrying over the same
bills.

—O "
Miss Motley: I f  this war keeps 

up, the Government is going to 
control everything.

Mrs. Sloan: Well, it's going to 
have an awful time with that 
Thompson boy.

Mr. Myers: In the movie you 
went to did the hero marry the 
heroine at the end o f al! their 
troubles?

Mr. Foster: No, at the begin- 
n ing.

Marjorie: I met the best look
ing young officer at the dance 
and he told me that I was the 
prettiest girl he had ever seen.

Mother: Now. my dear, don't 
trust any man who starts to de
ceive you at the first meeting.

Mr. Foster: Now. if I drop a 
silver coin in this bubbling acid, 
will it dissolve?

Richard: No, sir.
Mr. Foster: No? Then perhaps 

you will explain why not.
Richard: Frankly, sir, if  it 

would dissolve you wouldn't put 
it in.

Mrs. Sloan: What's an operetta?
Alton: It ’s a girl who works 

for a telephone company.

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. ni. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

C row ell M ethodist Church
October 26. 1941

The people o f Crowell have been 
very gracious in their expressions 
of appreciation for the eradicat
ing nf the indebtedness o f the 
Crowell Methodist Church. I may 
-ay the people of Crowell, for 
many o f other denominations have 
had no hesitancy in saying that 
they participated in the joy of this 
long experienced grind having 
been completed by the payment 
o f the entire indebtedness.

Now, that it is off hand, it op
ens the way to greater things in 
the line o f progress. Here is hop
ing that we will not become so 
elated over this victory as to be 
blinded to the greater privileges 
of advancing the Kingdom through 
work o f a more Human interest. 
There is no doubt that this church 
has suffered in no small degree 
in spiritual interests while we 
were struggling with this item of 
legitimate and necessary business 
for the church. I f  we will not 
get a vision equal to the one just 
completed, but in the spiritual 
field, the future holds happy days 
for this congregation. May we 
not disappoint God and our fel
low man by ceasing our interest 
and activity.

There are three more Sundays 
before the Conference convenes 
on November 12. Certainly every 
Methodist, and those who are 
Methodistic inclined, should take 
part in making these days high 
points in this years' experiences. 
Come to Sunday School as well 
as the worship services. Your 
presence will encourage others, 
and you will have that clean feel
ing that, at least, I have done my 
part in making the remaining days 
u success. Your friends and your 
church are counting on your loy
alty.

H. A. LONGING, Pastor.

October 26.
»he Gol-ie:: 7 ext is: " Tak ■ h ■,* i, 

brethren, . there He - a: ; of 
Nou ur: evii heart of unbelief, in! 
departing from the living God. 
But exhort or • another daily, 
while it is called today” ( H e- 
'crews i i l 2. 13).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Keep 
thy heart with all diligence: for 
out o f it are the issues of life  . . . 
Let thine eyes look right on, and 
let thine eyelids look straight be
fore thee. Ponder the path of 
thy feet, and let all thy ways be 
established”  (Proverbs 4:23, 25. 
26).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker- 
Eddy: “ But the human self must 
be evangelized. This task God 
iemands us to accept lovingly to- 
iay, and to abandon -o fast as 
practical the material, and to 
work out the spiritual which deter
mines the outward and actual’ 
¡page 254).

OurWeekly Sermon

11 ■ la i o f rr.o-ality he has
• f. -. * c a c i .i t  ittair: unto full

per- - *!■■:i ; therefore is short. 
.4- i ‘ •whosoever shall keep tha 
law, and yet offend in one point, 
:e  :s guilty .»? all”  (Janies 2:10).

What car: we do then? Accept 
the righteousness that Christ o f
fers. Th ■ prodigal son wandered 
. ’ he far country and graduated 

with a degree of H and H— hogs 
■ . But when he came to 

himself, he went back home. 
Though he had spent al! his in
heritance, he had faith that th't 
father would pity him enough to 
give him a job. The father receiv
ed him home— not as a prodigal, 
but us a son.

“ The grace o f God that brir.g- 
eth salvation hath appeared to ail 
men, teaching us that, denying un
godliness and worldly lusts, wo 
should live soberly, righteously, 
and godly, in this present world; 
looking for that blessed hope, ar i 
the glorious appearing o f the great 
G "i and ouj- Saviour Jesus Christ; 
wiio gave himself for us, tha* i <s 
might redeem us from u!I iniquity,
• d yurit'v anti himself a peculiar 

P'-op*e. zealous of good w >rks” 
(Titus 2:11-14).

Salvation means getting this 
holiness of heaven into the soul, 
a..4 the soul into the holiness of

Christian Science Services
"Probation A fter Death" is the 

subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,

| By Rev. Ralph E. Stewart. Associ
ate Director of WMBI. Chicago, j

H ow Righteous A re  You ?
Text: "For Christ is the end of j 

the law for righteousness to ev
ery one that believeth."— Romans 
10:4.

Someone has said that God’s 
righteousness is that righteousness 
which His righteousness requires 
Him to require. God has reveal
ed His righteousness through His 

i Son Jesus Christ. Unless we can , 
own a righteousness as pure and 
holy and as free from the guilt o f ( 
the law as we find in Jesus Christ, 
then our mouths must be stopped 
.;nd our ears open to hear God's 
way.

God's Word says. "A ll we like 
-Keep have gone astray; we have 
»timed everyone to his own way, 
and the Lord hath laid on him 
(Jesus Christ) the iniquity o f us 
ill.”  Many in the apostle Paul's 
day ware substituting self-right
eousness for that which God o f
fers. Such self-righteousness we 
rind in the heathen as they faster, 
their prayers on a windmill a: '• 
believe that the thousands of 
times they go around on the wind
mill somehow give the pray-ers a 
better chance before their god 
They have their counterpart in 
i hristiun lands.

But man is too low to be saved 
by his own righteousness. His 
noral stature is too short to at

tain the rewards o f righteousness 
and holiness. However far along

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Peanut butter and honey make 
a good combination sandwich fill
ing.

Strawberries combined w i t h  
orange make a delicious break
fast fruit cup.

Grease the pan before scram
bling or poaching eggs and the 
eggs will not stick to the bottom.

The prices o f wheat and corn 
go up and down, but the price of 
wild oats will always remain the 
same.

The average American will con
sume 8.600 pounds of meat dur
ing :i reasonable life expectancy. 
Assuming that appetites also aro 
average, this poundage will in
clude six steers, five sheep, three 
calves and 89 hogs.

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

Alimony is a system by which, 
when two people make a mistake, 
one o f them continues to pay for 
it.

Happiness is a perfume you 
cannot pour on others without get
ting a few drops on yourself.—  
Emerson.

Many a wife has made her own 
marital' grave with a series of 
little digs.

Marriage is a ceremony in which 
lings are put on the finger o f the 
lady and through the nose o f the 
gentleman.— Herbert Spencer.

The modern home is one in 
which a switch regulates every
thing but the children.

An old-fashioned girl blushed 
when she was ashamed: a modern 
girl is ashamed when she blushes.

The only difference between a 
rut and a" grave is their dimen
sions.

QUALITY FOODS AT 
BARGAIN PRICES

WE W ill PAY in Trade for EGGS 30e
SOGAR CLOTH BAG IQ  lbs. . . . . . 5 4 c
FLOUR GUARANTEED24ibs69c;481bs$1.39  
PURE LARD Wilson’s 4 lbs 56e; 8 lbs 99e

When they kiss and make up, 
she gets the' kiss and he gets the 
make up.

What a woman needs is: up to 
the age o f 14— good health and 
good parents, from 14-40, good 
looks; from 40-60, personality; 
and from 60 on— cash.

When love is only a dream, 
marriage is an alarm clock.

A sense of humor is what keeps 
an intelligent person from cutting 
his throat.

Women become nags because 
their husbands behave so like 
mules.

It need not be assumed that 
the young bride worships her hus
band because she place* burnt o f
ferings before him three times a 
day.— Frank Vizetolly.

When a girl finds that she is not 
the only pebble on the beach she 
becomes a little bolder.

H O M IN Y  . . 4 No. 2 can» 23c

QH1L1 B E A N S . can 7 «
Field C O R N  3 No. 2 cans 23c 

C O R N  F L A K E S  2 boxes 15c

Pure Sorghum gal
WWVS/VAvNA^WSA^WW'N/WWWWWVWWVA/WWSA/

Jelly.. 5-lb jar 4 7 ®
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  . qt. 27c 

P U M P K IN  . No. 2 j  can 10c 

Pork and Beans . 1-lb. can 6c

PRUNES 3 -B  bag 25«

CONCHO (Sour or Dill)
P I C K L E S .............quart 14c

P U R E  H O G  L A R D  lb 15c
____________( Bring _Your Pail)____________

BOLOGNA »> 15«
SLIC E D  B A C O N lb 25c

BANANAS doz I Q c
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  pk 22c

SPUDS 15-lb pk 25*
Plenty of C H E A P  A P P L E S

Coltharp Food Store
Phone 11 EGGS in T R A D E  30c Free Delivery
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McBEATH-CRlBBS MARRIAGE |Russel!.

, Mr. and Mrs. M! ___ _____ _ . __ Beath left, im-
Announcement has been made' 'nodiatelv after their marriage, 

of Mrs. Iva Ruth San Diego, Calif., where they 
j  i, I plan to make their home.

| Mrs. McBeath is the daughter 
t Mr ami Mrs. F. W. Rutler of

.»! the marriage 
Hut .er Cribbs of Thalia to 
McBeath Jr., of Crowell.

The weddimr took place on Oct. 
t! .n Frederick. Okla.. with the 
..sties of the Peace, Merl P. Kus- 

,»■11, performing the ceremony. 
The marriage wu-- witnessed by- 
Mrs Ola 11 uftine and Mrs. Merle

I * alia arai Mr. McBeath is 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

P> ath. Sr., of Thalia. Both 
.mi Mis McBeath attended 
T alia High School.

BAPTIST W. M. U.

The Baptist Missionary Society 
aet Monday afternoon. Oct. 20,
in the home of Mrs. W. B. Fitz
gerald.

Mrs. Otis Coffey, chairman of 
Missions, was in charge of an. 
interesting program on "Our 
Work in the Military Camps.”  
There was one guest, J. \V. Walk
er. who is in training at Brown- 
wood. Mr. Walker told many 
•liings of interest about camp life. 
.Others taking part on the pro- 

mi were Mesdames Edwin 
Greening. Coy Ward and Glen 
Goodwin.

A delicious refreshment plate 
wa- -erved to fourteen members 
and thv. • gutst-, Mrs. W. D. Mow
'd, Mrs. T. M. Beverly and J.
W. Walker.

ELON YOUNG 
BIRTHDAY FOARD C ITY H. D. CLUB

P r o g r a m

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
Bud

ABBOTT
Lou

COSTELLO
in

"HOLD TH AT GHOST"
with

TED LEW IS AND HIS 
COMPANY

Mr and Mrs T. N. Bell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edwards 
spent last Thursday in Brecken* 
i aigi guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mr- Count.-. Ray. They went 
to honor their aunt, Mrs. Elton 
Y ung. on hei sTth birthday. Mrs.
Young is a former resident of 
Crowell and has many friends 
here She was making a rug,

... totally blind. She 
- continually busy and received 

lirst place on a rug at the Breck- ^
tnridgt Fair and a prize in con- sistant secretary; Mrs
nection. 
ful and

She is happy and cheer- 
mentally a’.ert.

The Foard City Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday at the 
club house. Nine members and 
one visitor. Miss Evelyn Jones, 
were present. There was one new 
number, Mrs. Curley.

During the business meeting, 
new officers were elected for a 
new year: Mrs. Grady Halbert, 
president: Mrs. Dock Borchardt, 
\ice president; Mrs. Glen Shook, 
secretary; Mrs. Ted Wisdom, as- 

G. M. Can- 
Stinebaugh,

SATURDAY
GENE AUTRY 

Smiley BURNETTE 
in

“ UNDER FIESTA 
STARS"

with
Smiley's little Brother

added ;
"Bringing Home the 

Bacon"
•JUNGLE GIRL" No. 4

OWL SHOW SATURDAY 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

MARY
MARTIN

DON
AMECHE

in
"KISS THE BOYS 

GOODBYE
with

ROCHESTER
Connie Boswell

als.
YOUR LAST ACT"
"Little Whirlwind"

TUESDAY and WED.
ARMY LIFE

ARMY LAFFS 
ARMY THRILLS

in
ROOKIES ON 

PARADE"
with

BOB CROSBY 
RUTH TERRY 

EDDIE FOY. Jr.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

With Mrs. S. J. Fergeson as 
hostess at her home, the Columb.in 
Club met on Wednesday a fte r- , 
noon, Oct. 15. Mrs. Hines Clark 
presided over the business meet- ; 
;ng and it was voted to have a bak- 

| ery sale on Saturday.
Mrs. M N. Kenner was leader 

of an interesting lesson study on 
the general topic "Chile and A r
gentina." Mrs. Chas. Fergeson 
reviewed an article, "Inside Cape 
Horn." Mrs. T. L. Hughston read 
. paper which had been prepared 

• by Mrs. S. T. Crews, entitled. 
"Impressions o f Argentina." 
"Buenos Aires" was discussed by 
Mrs. W R. Womack.

At the roll call, the members 
responded with various topics 
which had been assigned them for 
response. Two guests were pres- 
• \ Mr- J. R. Beverly and Mr*. 

T M. Beverly. Mrs. Alice Moles 
was welcomed as a new member.

The hostess served a pleasing 
refreshment plate to those pres
ent.

GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. H. Schindler was leader 
>f the program at the October 
meeting of the Garden Club. This 
was the first meeting after 
summer vacation. Eighteen mem
bers answered to roll call by tell
ing "What new things I find in 
my Garden this year."

Mrs. A Y. Beverly conducted 
the quiz "Do you know your gar
den?" Three new members were 
voted into the eluh. Mrs. W. A. 
Cogdell had the flower exhibit. 
The next meeting will be held on 
Nov. 14.

up and Mrs. Jack 
| counsel delegates.

The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, at the home o f 

j Mrs. A. L. Davis. Miss Joellene 
Vannoy, county home demonstra
tion agent, will give a demonstra
tion on meat at that time.

T U B  FO AR D  C O UN TY  WEWS

Trainee* to Be Sent 
to A rm y Examining 
Board for Check-Up

A modified plan for induction 
of trainees under the jurisdiction 
o f the Texas Selective Service 

^System will he placed into immedi
ate effect with the Army’s most 
recent call for 1.375 men. it was 
announced today by General J. 
Watt Page, State Selective Ser
vice director.

The new system has the approv
al o f the War Department, Gen
eral Page said, and will reduce al
most entirely the uncertainty with 
which registrants have heretofore 
been faced during the period be
tween the local board examina
tion and the date set fo r  induc
tion. A major advantage also in 
the new plan is that registrants 
will he given ample opportunity 
ti make final arrangements in 

(their financial and other personal 
| affairs.

"In  tlie beginning,”  General 
Page pointed out. "men called tor 
induction did not know until they 
reported for induction whether 
or not they would pass their Army 
physical examination. This nat
urally worked a hardship on many 
registrants —  some of them had 
given up their jobs only to be re
jected at the induction stations. 
Now, registrants will know well 
in advance whether they will be

Crowell, T cut

Discus Jap Crisis School Buses—
(Continued from Page One)
selections made, there is

October 23, ||

ROTARY CLUB

th

¡ ¡p i ,
i t i «

REUNION AT SANDERS HOME

There was a family reunion of 
the children o f R. H. Sanders of 
Leesburg at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Anderson here last 
Sunday. The reunion featured a 
bounteous dinner at the noon hour 
and a visiting hour in the after
noon.

The following were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sanders and 
children, Virginia and R. C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Anderson; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Borchardt and chil
dren. Barbara Ann and Charlene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and 
children, Jerry Don and Jamie: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Sanders and 
daughter. Sandra Larue, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fox and children, 
Ronald David and Jo Ann, all of 

'Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ash- 
.ford anil son, Henry Jr., o f Chil
dress; Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rey- 

I voids and sons. Weldon and Leon, 
f Leesburg; Miss Ellie Sanders,

! Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford Sanders 
nd son, Paul Milton; Mr. and 

Sam Ferguson; all of Knox
City.

One son and a daughter were 
not able to attend.

President Roosevelt cancelled hi* 
regular cabinet meeting and called 
in army and navy heads to discuss 
crisis in Japan caused by resigna- 
tion of Konoyc cabinet. Photo sh»Nvs 
Admiral Stark and Secretary of the 
Navy Knox talking on White House 
steps after conference.

Red Cross—
(Continued from Page One)

relief in Egypt, Eritrea, Abyssinia j 
and Syria, and from headquarters j 

r has provided over $2 ,-1

no
reason why transportation in 
Foard County may not receive an 
excellent rating therefor. Judge 
Thomas asks that all citizens o f 

I the county co-operate with the 
schools and bus drivers and the 
Countv Board with reference to 
the transportation facilities o f 

j the countv to the end that trans-1 
imi tation ‘ in the county may be 
safe and convenient._______________ j

families is the Inquiry and Infor
mation Service, which in one 
..... . handled over 83,00 inquir
ies about persons in war-affected 

i countries.
The need for Red Cross relief 

to the victims of war still con
tinues. The need for Red Cross 
services to our people at home is 

¡increasing rapidly in line with our 
national defense program. Never 
was it so vital as today.

at the Rotary çj

K‘w«y Man

Visitors
Wednesday were '
cer Marrow, .iu, l 
Sloan Paxton, Luther" "k#01 
Ennis Grimes and It,, 
all o f Quanah.

C. P. Sandifer was 
of the program and he L *  !  
over to Mrs. J, r tu.rn̂  
-as  directly in c h a w * !  „ 
was sung by Mis. <• \v ru 
■son and Mrs. T. U Kim, , 1 
compunied at the piano by"’ 
Beverly. Several reading w 
given by Mrs. T. U ra ve fJ  
instructor in the Crowell s t
<>'■•;;'< •."* S f t j p
to the local Rotarv Club 
Thompson also gU\
The usual Rotary 
had with Rotarian John Ra” 
leader.

re&diij
; ‘ng-.ionr

'or I

Matrimony is not a word I 
a sentence.— Eddie Cantor.' 1

ACCENT w a r d r o b e
With Fall 

nah, Texa:

Accessories from L E O N E ’S SHOP at tjua. I 

Highest Quality at Lowest Prices.

inducted and are in a position to I wônh ÔTnicdicah surgical
make their plans accordingly. | and other suppiit.s.

General Page explained that j Relief supplies of food to meet
famine conditions and

the !

the modified plan calls for the 
usual preliminary local board ex
amination within thirty to sixty 
days prior to date of call for in
duction. Within thirty days prior 
to call selectees will be sent at 
government expense to the Army j Yugoslavia 
Examining Board in their district, \ expenditure 
where a complete examination, in
cluding physical, citizenship, mor
als, and literacy will be given.
(Arm y examining stations in Tex
as are located at Houston, Dallas,
Ft. Sam Houston near San An
tonio. Ft. Bliss neat El Paso, and

A BARGAIN IN FLOOR REFINISHING
You con cleon o*d retforniih 
the floor* in on averoge 5- 
room home (m ateria ls a I'd 

labor) for as little as

96* PER MO.

Oe Comeron Value-Giving 
Specifìcoton*

F HA Gedit Requirements

Y our floors get the greatest wear o f any 
interior part o f your home. And they 
get the greatest attention from visitors. 
Face-lift vnur floors with a thorough 
cleaning and rclinishing the Cameron 
way. W ith low building costs and easy 
payments, N O W  is the time to econom
ically beautify your home.

* See Your N ea rest «

CAMERON S T O R E
For Home Styles See Com eron’s % + w w w y ^

Bird Dry Goods Store 
Fall Opening Sale 
Starts Friday

A big fall opening sale will 
start at the Bird Dry Goods Store 
Friday morning at 9 o’clock, D. 
N. Bird, owner, announced this 
week. A double page ad on pages 
i’, and 7 of this issue o f The News 

' carries announcement of the sale I 
and lists the many bargains that 
<an be secured hy the large crowds 
that are expected to attend.

"Our st‘ ,re j- well stocked with 
fall and winter goods and we 1 
want the people o f this territory 1 
to benefit by securing their needs 
during this sale,”  Mr. Bird stated.

Old-timers can remember when 
only Indians painted their faces

| and lips.

Lubbock). ,
A fter examination the meal i 

board concerned will be notified 
o f the result o f the examination j 
and the selectee will be returned 
to his home at government ex
pense. Wherever possible, reg
istrants will be permitted to re
turn to their homes the same day 
they are“ examined by Army phy
sicians.

General Page pointed out that 
under the new system when the 
Army requisitions the State ■Se
lective Service Headquarters for 
a certain number of men to be de
livered on given dates, the 351 lo
cal boards throughout the Stall 
will be called upon to furnish, 
their quota o f selectees who have 
already been accepted by the A r 
my Examining Boards, and thesi 
selectees will be sent direct to the 
designated reception centers ii. 
th Eighth Corps Area for immedi
ate induction.

Induction will normally follow 
within twenty to thirty days a f
ter the Army physical examina
tion. and selectees will receive at 
least ten days notice prior to call 
for induction.

••For ?xample." General Page
:.J. "the Army has just requisi

tioned the Texas Selective Service 
System for 1.183 white selectees 
and 192 colored selectees. State 
Headquarters has today issued a 
ca51 on Texas’ local boards for the 
actual number each will send to 
Army Examining stations during 
the period October 27 through Oc
tober 30. However, those men 
who are accepted will not be in
ducted before December —  the 
white selectees on December 1 
and the colored selectees 
cember 6."

limited
quantities of medical supplies 
were sent to Spain to the value of 
close to $2.000,000, but no ship
ments have gone to that country’ ; 
since June 13, and operations in I 

were limited to the 
of $75.000 for emer

gency relief to refugees.
As part of its war relief ser- 

\ ice, the American Red Cross has 
| forwarded parcels of food, cloth- 
1 mg and other comforts to British 
'and Allied prisoners of war in 
i German prison camps, and assists

S W E A T E R S  C O S T U M E  JEWELRY 

B A G S  L IN G E R IE  BLOUSES  

G L O V E S  M IL L IN E R Y  

H O S IE R Y  B E L T S

in forwarding funds and supplies 
for the relief of Italian and Ger
man prisoners of war and intern
ed civilians in Canada. Another 
activity which has brought com
fort to hundreds o f sorrowing

f

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  DRESSM AKING

We Specialize in making Suits and Coats, Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Buttonholes worked, also Huttons and 
Belt Ruckles Covered and Metal Eyelets Put in Belts.

LE O N E S
Q U A N A H TEXAS

De- 1

SALE! SALE! SALE!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 25; 2 Days Only

36 inch

H E A V Y  O U T IN G
Darks or Light Colors

15c yalue
Limit 10 vards

Onlv 10 of these

SPECIAL GROUP
L A D IE S ’ C O A T S

Mostly size 16. Blacks, ( lose Out

$ 2 . 5 0
M E N ! W e  have a complete line 
of Slickers, Raincoats, Rubber 
Boots, and 4-Buckle Overshoes

EXTRA SPEC IAL  
DO UBLE

C O T T O N  B L A N K E T S
66x76, Plaids, Limit 1

*1.00
C H ILD R E N ’S PR IN T

DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 11. Extra Special

LAD IES;
We are now Featuring

The N E L L Y  D O N  
Hobbies, and Jo Dee Frocks

Also Our Stock of

L A D IE S ’ C O A T S
Is Complete

REMEMBER—We carry the largest and 
in Foard

most complete 
Countv

line of Wearing Apparel

FISCH’S DEPT. STORE
HOME of STETSON HATS

Chief Boy Scout 
Executive Visiting 
Texas and Oklahoma

Dr. James E. West, Chief Scout 
Executive of the Boy Scouts of 
America and editor of “ Boys’ 
L ife ," for more than thirty years 

1 a leader of American youth, will 
: be the guest of honor at four sec- |
| tioual meetings and training insti- 
' tutes for Scout leaders in Region 
j Nine, comprising Texas, Oklaho- 
I ma and New Mexico, it has been j 
announced by James P. Fitch,.

11 Regional Scout Executive o f R eg-! 
ion Nine from his headquarters a t , 
Dallas.

The four sectional meetings will 
take place at the Biltmore Hotel, j 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Tuesday, i 
Oct. 21, the Hilton Hotel at Lub-| 
bock, Texas, Thursday. Oct. 23, 
the Galvez Hotel at Galveston, ; 
Texas, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. ( 
25 and 26, and at the Baker Hotel 

| at Dallas. Texas, Tuesday. Oct. 
28.

The meetings have as the ir , 
th- me. “ Building Strong Troops.'

! S' sions will be open to all Scout- i 
ers. who, as volunteer leaders, are 

! sc: ring the boyhood o f the nation 
| tl >ugh the Boy Scouts of Ameri

ca. Mr. Fitch pointed out.
| The whole responsibility of 
¡o' leaders,”  Mr. Fitch said, "is to 
|e" oil boys as Scouts and give 

lit; m a satisfying, beneficial ex- 
p ience in Scouting. This can 

jo- v be done through properly ot
ic ized and functioning Boy 
F “ ut Troops.”

)r. West will address the round 
t ' ie sessions and also speak at 
r:'hies and dinners in the four
oi.ies.

The extent to which despera
tion drives men is noted in the in
i '  ¡ent in which 16 families in , 
Black Hawk County, Iowa, went 
o" relief rather than give up their ; 
automobiles.

According to army records 51.»1' 
tier cent of the U. S. soldiers are ! 
Piotestants, 31 per cent Cath-1 
olics, 2 per cent Jews and 8 per | 
cent of no denomination.

ATTENTION!
Delinquent Tax-Payers

At the last session of the legislature, a law was 
passed remitting interest and penalty on delin
quent taxes for years 1939 and prior provided pay
ment was made by November 1,1941. It is there
fore possible for you to save from 18 per cent to 
49 per cent by paying up within this period.

In order to make this big saving it will be neces
sary that you pay in full all the delinquent taxes 
you now owe. No provision is made whereby you 
can make this saving on an installment payment.

If you have two pieces of realty, a provision is 
made whereby you can pay in full on one and 
leave the other. In this case the interest and pen
alty is a flat 6 per cent.

PAY YOUR DELINQUENT TAXES 
BY NOV. 1ST AND SAVE 

FOR YOURSELF
A. W. LILLY,

Tax Collector State and County

L  A. ANDREWS,
Tax Collector Crowell Ind. School Dist.

$ -


